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ANCIENT ,REMINISCENCES.•

In King's Chapel, in Tremont-street, Boston,'is a monument to
the memory of Frances Shirley, wife of Governor Shirley. There
are none of the contemporaries of this lady remaining. We know
but little of lier except from this monument, and the fainti and vi-
sionury sk'etches' that become mare and more indistinct, as they
pass through satcessive-generâtions. After a panegyric on her
virtues, this record follows

" Near this ecellent mother; 'lie Ihe mortal renains lof her
seconà daughter, Frances Bullen, late wvir of William Bullen,
Esq. the King's Advocate in tiéVice..Adoiralty Courlt of thePro-
vince òf.Massachusetts, whose virtIe and great beauty, prudence,
pieiy, cultivated understanding, and gentle manners, vere the de-
light of all while she lived.

The too brief space of er lire vas passed ere she had attain-
cd fier twenty-fourth year, and she died on the tivelfth of March,
1744; deeply lamented'by her husband, parents, and friends."

It iptruly said we live a second 'tinie in our children. Of the
daughter of this lady and grand-daughter of Governor Shirley,
Frances Shirley Bullen, lere is much known thatis interesting.
A friend of hers is still living at an advanced age.

Her mother died while she was very young, and lier father,
being appointed agent for Massuchuseits to the court of St. James,
went to England, and left her to lie educated in this country. The
property which she was to inherit made il proper to appoint 'guar-
dians ofidistinguislhed respectabiliîy. These werc .fudge Trow-
bridge, Judge Russel, and her uncle, Mr. Temple.

Withl Judge Trowbridge, at Cambridge, she principally resided.
ler wealth and beauty attracted a dnirers at an early age ; but il
vas' v'ell 'uderstooýl, that' herfather vas averse to her formig

any matrimoniil connexion in Anierica' arid that ho looked forward
to iher rñakiiig 'a'splendid ialliance in England.

- The éarly part af herlife was passed'inw acent gaiety, uncloui-
éd by thought of the fditure. She fbrned tliose àssociation§ with
frieids oi ber-an' s'ex,' t vhich the youthful nind so'napIraily
turns, and TÏt a f héeiid6 iþpiièss&isted'o this sid1oa
the Atlantic. At the age ofeighteen, she received a summans fr
lier father to corne to him ; and, witli deep sensibility, she parted
with Mlirs. Trowbridge, who- had supplied to lier the place o lier
own niother. There was no. mother to velcome her to the strange
land to which she was going ;iof lier father shebhad but a slight
remembrance ; and, if friends were in store, they imlust be new
ones. She made a thousand promises to write constantly ; and
said, ' that to lay open lier whole heart" to those she h'ad pift
bohind l' vould be lier greatest solace."

Soon after ber arrival in England, letters came ; but they were
iot the transcripis of her warm and afectionate heart ; it was cvi-
dent to her friends, that they were written in a depressed and con-
strained manner.' At length,.all correspondence ceased, and they
heard of lier onlý by report. It vas soon understood, that lier1
father did not wish lier to continue her intercourse withî her Anieri-1
can friends, and va's continually hauntedby fears that she migîht
defeat hie ambitious project by forming some alliance beneath lier.
This led him to. keep a constant guard upon'her movenents, andi
to prohibit er 'from general society. One solace, however, he
allowed lier, and that was the privilege of passing a fev'daysi
with Mrs. Western, a feniale friend of great respectability and in-
fluence. This lady became fondly attached to Frances, who ac-1
quired, from bar elegant and cultivated inanners, a polish that shie
could notl ave gained in lier father's family.

Mrs.#Western resided a few niles from the city, and it was hap-
piness to ler ybung'friend to quit ils noise and dust and enjoyr
those scenes in the country, that reninded lier oflier early wallk
n Ca.mb:·dge, anid tie ~wmiding 'course, of Charles river. Mrs.

Western had:sons, but they were absent from hoine, and the fa-
ther's apprehensions, with regard to them, seem not to bave been
awakened. One of th.em returned homne on a visit to his mother,

while Frances was staying with lier. Mrs Western immediately
made arrangements to restore thie young lady to lier father's resi-r
dence the next day, knowing his extremc anxiety on the subject.

Thebreakfast hour,.with ber, was one of cheerful meeting.
She:took her seat as usual at the:'tàble, and, after waiting somea
time i pain for the appearance ofb er guest, sent a aummons to
lier room. Thé messenger returned with the intelligence, that she
was not there, and that the room did not appear to have been oc-'
cupied during the night She sent to her son's room ; the young
student was not to be found,' the truth 'flasbed upon ber mid,-
they had eloped together !. Nothing remained: but to s~end a de-
patch to the father, acquainting bim.witjberísuspicions. .

Hie lost no lime in repairi'ng ta. ber mansion, and loaded-hér with

reproaches. His accusations.were violent and uifounded, and he lever of a diffe
more than hinted, that shewas accessory to the elopement. Mrs. in safety lt th
Western preserved 'a cali and dignified deportment, and replied, nunîberlo

that the measue was as unpleasnnt to herself as ta him ; that siaus. 01i ril
lier son lad not yet finislhed his educaution, and a matrimonial co- îîeace by givi
nexion might provè a bliglht to his future exertions." Slhe also. a iew relies af
observed, "lhe was not of age, a6d- cculd not, for soine time, 11r îîaideî
come ipto possessigno o bis owp.propçrty. That now as the thing and, 1 have re
vas irremediable, they had better subrpit tg it wihi magianimtiily.", in lier awn îig'

Nocessity is a iever-failing counsellor. 'The ffither .cgntented survived hirty
hiiself vitli solemnly protesting he uev.cr would forgive, or see, left no imnîod
lis daugliter. hirs. Western, on the contrary, received the young amounted ta 6
couple with gentleness hen they returned, which they did aifter a 40,000 t'ber
few days',absence, and endeavoured,. by maternal cçunsel, to ob-corners arber
viate the evils.oftlhis rash and disobedient step. allier hospitu

Years.passedon; and they had several ohildren. Though the for, le il ha
father' still adhered t his determination of not forgiving bis lier aId servai
daugliter, in the tenderness of ber husband and. bis mnother, and only a ta l'e
surrounded by blooiing and bealthy children, ber life was iranquil kindncas ta lie
and happy. son j arnab

Some mntls alter the birîb aiftthe yaungest child, M1r. and Mrs. anice ; aîid bèî
W1estern set ont on a jauriliey, tub ing the inifant %viî thlem. At an Te damai
inn, ivliere îlîey stopped, M~'r. WVestern got, outIoaihe Uia heton. At flower-glîrden,
tlîat moment tlhe lorses, wlîuch ivere usuaily perfec'ly gentie, taok sanie pectilitur
lfright, and rail witli lus wiie andcluild, notviîhstanding aIl luis cwuilihOus,-'vîîs9
and luis servafit's attemipts l stop tliem. set ai large p

l'imo alier's first thauglît ivas for lier infant, aid seîzing :an ap-' extent beyaîîd
partuniLy 'ien the, speed aif the Lorses ivas a litîle cîockoed, by a protensians ta i
hilI, shue tlirev 'i upon a lcdge ai' loliage. A matîer's cars are' accomrdaeio
quick5, slîe distinguislied the,~ cry ai the child; it was nat ohé ai steppod thirty

Il -, jip rermtlea. and a
carricige witlî but' slht irljur)y ivas' able te a aten imiediatelyr' On thle l'eft'
backz to recover îhé'child. ,Shoie und it' sale and unbut, u di aniobgstatherÈ

reo ii ea 9m 1ý j r'vý h tÉ jy'' si v 1c,-m- ,1 fi iui t , 1fe iii! nounted ann

WiilValieurt filled witb; gratituùde for ieir preervati'on, 'she 'W srk- and thuréq

ed on.amou.ntedtto

anxiety. ' '"'' pearing bel
"The first persaèhe met was lier awn servant, "ý,We are saie boots,un0 her

and uniijured," she excla'ined, I l astenbacli anrd tell yaur niîas- this, she lias t)
ter." 'ornthe wofo an

He nelîlier nîoved nor spoke, and as she boied li aceshe fer pursuits
pcrceived signa af deep distress. Il Wlmat lias .hppened ? hai 1200'francs
!lave you ta tell ?" she cxclaiîncd. H1e ivis unablo ta evade lier nal a remuant
cagQr inquiries, and the informnation lic gave lier was abrupt and room a prtri
overwbclî-ning. Mr. Western, in endeavouring ta stop the uorsos, oive-olored
las îhey rushîed iuriously farward, received a viaolât bl ow an tlîe and anc of a 1
brest, fro m nth e pae the carae, and felM drd on tic spot. yaut n
[lis wret oued ie fjiited at teintelligence,antihs drad l was But dcanna

,the swhel, that for many Mronths ber reason tas partilly estran- fancholyoccr
ed. mer fther cour t resist vis accumulation oldistress. oe nature teclia
wen immediately t sec lier, and continued the intercaurse,-sooth- 1 was shown 'I
ing her griervby'parental tenderness. dinary persan

Aier thse meincholy events tol placae, sh arsided wh no year, and the n
in she country, de vtin lier'see t othieducAtionaliers rldren. tlegrave iiw
She died many yars since ad only ane ilier Amerian riendsi a sma l chur
stril survives her.---ew York Xirror.h at-ils ro ead, pas

caraeihbu lgh nur, asal toutrepose le'cmp

reta a i, Baronne
TUE BARONESS DE DRACEnii ithe drnw

A CELEBDI1ATED FRENCI-1 5PORT5WOBIAN. imangsf îhem ca
Wlvinieard ai a lady aithednameof Drack (for thus is lier armnr, witha

ame ronounced) vho mwas ed for her ântve , a Wte chase, bnd oois hielmet, an
the destructiovediolves and boars, sh wll as for liunie the canvas . Ther
wild 'ataW and fox, la tluis department ai France, 1 determined on stag, and the fo,
visiig the Pince of ber laie residence, withi a viev ai ascertain- as an2 in wsic
in-, some particulars aiflier histary, whichI cauîd netolohierwise she wa a greal
have become acquaintedl with. . Il -being. anly fourteca years favorite peclt
siace ber death tol ?place, lithoug Imigh mc abl toeaie er omistrems.ter
mestic about the chateau wh'ould give me information reptca- mouned ad
inv ber, and in enis I wasnet disappouîted ; theo gardener, n ow Ivnol proee
ia charge rih, having ormenced bis service in ber establish- the. a od eea
ment as fipper-in and feeder.op' Wmhtt I saw and'leard wi chateau.; forasi
no i wproceed twdetailnd t neg er s efw B ian

The chateau at fwhich Madame Drackso will heep ta thatr- nholyoccur

ed. er athr culdnotresst hisaccmultioofdisrss. -U enr to thse u

nunciation aifluèr narne, ýas suclushe ivas gen'erally 'knawn by,), no dQubt suèh
esided, is saed about sixteen mile fro Calis, abut thr e tha dinner parties e
ine her if the road betweendArares anddS. Onper, and'itaeso
ind thwe outrydevotinghrselntowhi tHenri Quatie of Fraùc e'; Therewa in-ti
once dad a huningseai; buta nleapyroaoh t eil Aeròan frind inadsmal chur

namean:adald la, ~ cretanenBaronne <
TH BROES D DAEK.~e hw gIb to draw

A ' EERATDFEC PRSoAN mns hm

Hain herdo a 'd oftenm fDak(o hsi e aror -- a

rent s.ort, namely, a low one-horse pha ton, I arrived,
ie gates, over wliicl were displayed a considerable
lvecs' heads, ane of whlicl was of surprising dimen-,
nging at the bell I was admitted, and I will coin-

ng a description .orthe domain and the chateau,.and
f its late most çxtraordinary possossr.
n name was Marie Cecile Clharlqtte De Lauretan,
ason to belieye, anu heireas to a cosiderable amount
lit. H1er, husband was Baron De Drgelc, whom she
y-sLx years ;, and. never having been enceinte, she
iate heir. Their joint annual income when married,
60,000 francs (£2400 of our money),,sreduced; to,
death, the òld!ndyinaving, I conclude,. rounded the
estates as slie advanced iiflie, to meetîthe expenses
ality, and various ethçr claims upon her purse
wn, shewas one of thp kindest andbest of her sex.
it spoke of lier in the highest terms of praise, not
r acconplishments of field and flood, butof her
r servants, and'great care of the poor. Of lier per-
ble to say much. Il had rather a masculine appear-
r face was distinguished by a large wart.
n,-including the house, stables, and offices, a malil
, a kitchen-garden of five acres, in which there N4re
rly fine orange-trees, and a paddock in front,.ofthe
enclosed by a high wall, and entered by a doubld
'nnelled gates, the whole together not covering dn
ten acres of graonnd.' As for the house, it bas
architectural ornaments, but its'manof:s of affoidiig,
n -may be- iinafinied, frbrü' lthieaof 'rriEnoe

paces an erid;t a 'go'd Yard ýò aastep,' th oughthd p
sngesi'th'è iirst d oa'6r.

S thîe etncneLhËll .ikt:h'e dinnerrooh ,i'h;'
s; isa picture f Madàni with lièr h si
gray gel'di g, aidn& livébee'r'lierlfa n
uipped-Aigreén coat'ith aîgold'band rould

hin d in- rathe' ièfage'cu rlsileathîe 'ebhêé~i
ted,'of céurse' a la inrod. ii addition'It al
he couteau de chasse by herside, and 'the figure or
e buttons of lier clothes' denoting the chef-d'ouvri
s. Her best hunting-dress, richly ornantefid, cost
but, with the exception of one button, there vas
of it ta be found. There were lik<ewise in this

t of Baron de Drack, mounted for the chase, in an
coat, faced wiLI silver, and in a full cocked bat,
priest, wilho bad been preceptor toa Madame in lier

t quit this room without the mention of a very me-
'rence that took place in'it, one of a very op'podite
of which it bad for so many years been the sceze.

he spot,' in one corner of it, on which this extraor-
fell, stricken with apoplexy, in lier seventyiift

ext day:she died. I also saw lier tomb-or rathWd
hich her renhuins are laid-beween two clm trces,
elyard hard by with nothing but a wooden creoss
a which the following' inscription appears :-' Ici
s do noblo Dame Marie Cecile Charlotte de Laa-

de Dracek. Decidèe le' 19 Jan. 1823, age 75. '
îîg-room are sevéraI. îicturés on various subjects;
a very good one af an ancestral general officer, in
beautiful ruff round his neclk ; hiil hand resting on
id bis coa of arms appearing on onc corner of the
re were othérs of hunting the woli, the boar, the
ix, in all of which Madame is conspicuous ; as weil
ilshe is represented in the act of fishing, inwhich
adept. Mly informant spoke in great praise of her

Ur, and how much his loss was lamented by his
huntsman alio appears in one of those pictures,

blowing bhis horn, in afine laced coant.
eded ta the kitchen, which bore evident traces of-
r that for so rnany years existed in this boSpitalIe"
nach a, exclusive of a large fire-place, ovan, etc:"
hot bearthûs of more than usual dimensiops. But
at, dùringu'the widlwho d of Madame Dra
wàs the case in the Baron's day-she hadi
very -eek, that is, after caci day's huntrnegeihé.
good cooking were, not, more#than,, w'ere'Yeéq.usite.d- k
hiskitchën thehaiest oadofa oe
antler&were ihreë and ahülf feet in heig
'acenud orehead mieasured sixteeinõ ÄI
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was nine years old when Madame shot him before her hounds.

I have forgotten te mention one picture, which is only worthy1

of notice fron the extraordinary fact that it represents. As the,
hounds of this lady were pursuing a large and ferocious boar, a
woodman chanced te be in his path, and, apprehensive liat be
night attack hin, w'as about to aira a blow at him with is bill-
book as lie passed. Whether from agitation at- the moment, or
from a vish that the blow should] be effectual, i, is not in my

rower te determine ; but with such violence wvas the intended in-
strunent of destruction raised previous ta its being struck, that

the point of the weapon enterd the poor fellow's head as lie rear-
cd il, and killed him on the spot. Madame is represented as rid-
ing up to him, in lte hope of rendering him aid.

The up-stairs rooms haing been entirely stripped of their fur-
niture, present little that is worth remarking ipon ; Lut close lo
the chiamber lm which Madame slept and died, wvas something.
strongly indicative of lier character : this ivas a row of saddle-1

rests, seven inii number, on which herown saddles were kept wlhen
net in use ; front which trifling circumstanrce we m'ay conceive the1
zeal and system with which she pursued everything relating to the
chase. Also, in her bed-room were rests for six guns, over the

fire-place, in the use of which she was most expert. In fact, ail-

inost i last act o lier lire ias that of lilling an owl, with a hall,
ns it sat on the top of lier dove-cote. But there were, I under-
stand, signs of the prevailinrg fasiion in almest everything this lady
said, did, or thoughît of. Alllier dinner-knives were mounted in
the liorn of stags slain by herself ; and even the whistle with whii.
she whisled in lier pointers, wvas l'ormed out of a :usk of a huge
wild boar, ailso of lier own killiiîg; it rmeasured six mches.

EXTRACTS FROM A PRIZE ESSAY ON EDJCA-
TION, BY M1R. LALOR.

wlAÀT EDUC ATION 1S.

Education does not mean merely reading and writing, nor any
degree, iowever considerable, of mero iptullectuai instruction.
It is, in its largest sense, a process whici extends fron lte com-

metcncemient to the termination of existence. A child comes into
the wold, and ait once his education begins. Often at bis birli
the seeds of disease or deformity are sown in his constitution ;
ind while ie haigs at his. nther's breast, lie is imbibing imo-

4 )ressitts which will renain wilh him thlrough life. During the
lirst period of infancy, the physical frane expanrds and strengtlh-
ens ; but is delicate structure is influenced for good or evi by
n1l surrounrding circumstances,-cleaiiness, liglt, air, food,

uvarmtli. By nd by, thIe young being within shîows itéelf more.

The senîses become quicker. The desires and aflèctions assume a
definito shape. Every olject which gives a sensation, every
desire gratified or denied, every act, word, or lok of a;rffectionî or
cf unkiidness, ias is ffect, sonetimes sligit and irmiperceptible,
sometimes obvious and permanent, iii buildiurg op the iuman
lbeing ; or radier, in deterniimî(ng le direction in whilich it will

nhoot up and uinrold itself. Tiroughiri the diiierenît states of the
infant, ithe child, the boy, the yout.i, the mari, the developeient
of his physical, iitellIectrial, and moral nature goes at, thIe various
eircuîmstances o ris condition incessantiv acting u poir im-thn
icaltiftlrness or unheailhfuess of Ithe air lie breaties ; the kind,
and the silliciency of rhis food and clotirnmg ; tie degree in which
bis physical powers are exerted ; the freedom witlh whiclh bis
senses are ailloved or encouraged to exercise iliemtselves upon ex-
ternal objects ; the extent to which his faculties ut remembering,
comparing, reasoning, are tasked ; the souids and sights of home
Ie moral example of parents ; the discipline of school ; the na-
Iture antd degre of his stuîdies, rcwards, and punishmets ; thie
piersonai qualities of his comnpaniions ; tIe opinions aid practices
of the society, juivenile and ladvancel, in whicl lin imoves ; and
ilie character of the public institutions under wIiclt li lives. 1Te
successive operation of alIl iese circunstances upon a humian be-
iug romi oînriiest childhood, constitutes Iis education ; ain educa-
lion w hich does not terminate with tihe arrival oif maanhtood , but
continues throurgh life-which is itself, ipon ihe concurrent testi-
xrny orr f revelation and renson, a state of probation or education
'or a subsequent and more gloriois existence.

I3PORTANC OF FPHYSICAL EDUCATIoN.

'l'ire imfluîence ofI the phrysical frame ipoir thie itelleet, iorais,
:tmd iappiness of a ihuamin being, is no' runiversally ntiiiilted.
l'erhirps thie exteit ci this influence vill be thougiht grenier lin
proportionto thIe accuracy with wichir the siubjyrct , exairnîned.
Thle tra in oi' thoughît iad feeingri is perpetnil'ly arffecmted by the
occurrence orf senîsationts arising from the state cf our internai

urgnrs. 'lhe connexion of highr mental excnlenment wvith the

hiysicaîl systerm l isrvieus enoughr, whien the latter 5isnunder threj
mflurenîce etsitmu lants, ris wvine or oprinîm ; bumt othter omenta] statesj
-depres4n utof spîirits, irri tbiity of temiper, indolence, and thea j
cruaving far senîsual gratmifiention, are, ltus probaible, noc Jess inti-
zmateiy connrectedl withi the condition of the body. TIhe selfisih,
cxacting habits xwhichr so oftenî attend ill hrealthr, atnd tire mean

ings of the poet, iaving once been revealed in the form of human
conceptions, and embodiedi language, become the common
property of the race, and a;l who go out of lite without a shàre
n these treasures, which ne extent of participation diminishes,

have lost the richest portion of their birthright. Man rarely feels
the digity of his nature in tie small circle of his cormmon cares.

It is when broughlt into communion with the great spirits of the

present and 'the past,-when he beholds the two worlds of imagi-
tien and reality, in the light of Shakspeare's genus, or is filled with

the sacred sublimnities oftMilton, or fr-om Wordsworth learns the

beanty of comnon tiings, and catches a glimpse oftthose " clouds

of glory" out of which iis childhood baime,-that he fels the

nlevating sense of rwhat ie is and tnay becoime. In this hrigir at-
mnospiere, se bracing to the moral nerves, no selfish or sordid

thoughts can live.

But assuredly there is no class in society to whom the sustain-

ment of such communion is more requisite tIan to the largest and

poorest. The harshness of the realties about themn requires its

softening and soothiig influence. It is a good which they may
have xviir no evil attendant. Its parifying excitement may dis-

place stimulants vhich brutalize and degrade themr.

TEACH THE LAW OF CoNSEQUENCEs.

But it is necessary that the iamuan suld be able te control bis
appetites, and tiergore the child nust attemrpt it. The early
strength of threse impulses is probably not more necessary for the
preservation of our phys.ical frane than for our moral probation
ahd advanemnaent. We inust begin with the slightest trials. If
the child's attention ias been awalkened to the tleasure or pain

of others, ie xill-often be disposed to give up a pleasure in order
to relieve pain, or te omake another happy. Ail such impulses and
acts should receive their due reward of affectionate encourage-

raent. lIe.should b made te fuel that such things, above aill
oiers, win for Iirta our estecrm ; and his own feeling will teach
him that self-denial has its revard. IBis imagination should be
excited by brief and vivid anecdotes o those wlo have given up
their pleasuire to beefit mankind ; but particularly of JMin, so
inuîtbieLanid so gnfle, the friend of little children, and se like one

tait little children would love, who gave up all for the good of
mon ; and, rejecting tIre bright rond of ambition and of royal
power, touk up the bitter and huniliatinrg cross. But we must
giard agaist any unnatural forcing. We must beware of exciting

a fitîe and calculating benevolence. Ervery act of kindness in
the child should be folloved by its precise natural consequences,
both painfula nd pleasant. All education ought te lead the ind ti
to a more perfect acquaintance wiiî therealities of nature and
society, the real properties of things, the real consequences cf

actions. If a child has ivillingly sacririced his own enjoynent for
another, lie maust sufflr the loss, and frd his reward in the plea-
sure of doing the lirdness and ot seeing the iappiness ie pro-
dice.s. But if wre, as a reward for his benevolence, pamper the

appetile which he has denied-if we restore the apple or orange
vhic liie has given up, litat ie mriglit bestow a penny in charhy,
we do uItlch te destroy the geood of his action, and te teach irlm
the trick of hypocrisy. On the next occasion, he vill expect his
loss o be made good, and ie vill rendily please lis teacher
or his miatrimn, by beaevoleice which costs hlin nothing. If we
would avoid this, wne nust be content to sec the power of self-
control at first very feeble. 1y appurtioning its trials te its
strength, it vill grow nitil the enlightenment of the intelleet and
the inrercased appreciation of renjoyments otier tian sensual con-

firai it into a ruling principle of action.

PaIDE.-It lias been veil sait, that the thing most likely to
make the angels wonder, is to see a proud man. But pride of
birth is the most ridiculous of all vanities-it is like the boasting

of the rout of the trac, instead of the fruit it batrs.

li tIe eady part ofiJuly, the Caspian Sea was violently agitated

artifices to vhici feebleness o body leads are not, indced, neces- by storms. Eighteen Russian and Persian vessels, valued with

msay results ; but the pylIsical weakness so orten produces the tleir cargoes at threu millions of roubles, were wrecked, and 95

trtQrid evil, that no moral treatmeçut can be succeesful which ives were lost.

The signal to let go was given by me, and responded to by the
deafenirng cheers and acclamations of those in the gardens, as veil
as froin the immense mass of hurian beings which had thronged
together in every direction as far as the eye could reaci, and never
did " the machine leave terra firma mre proudly andainjestically
thian on the present occasion."

flaving surveyed the locality over which I was ngreeably fluai-
ing, I found that I should speedily be directly above Kensington
Gardens, and deering Iis to be a favourable spot for'my dèscent,
especially as I had anounced it to be mv intention te make it
wvithin sigit of the grounds, I accordingly arranged for the sepa-
ration from the balloon, and with a resolute heart, a firm. and stea-

dy hand, instantly severed the only cord whiclh united nie vith the
rapidly soaring machine above me. At first I ea~ ured the usual
idreadful sensations of being nearly suffocated, which lasted some
few seconds ; but iaving recoveFed, I cast ni eye in the direc-

'tion of the exact spot upon which I was likely to descend, and in-
istantly discharged the ballast, attthe same tinae waving my cap to
the assembled multitude. Finding I was nmaking towards a large
tree, I crouched down in the basketand prepated for the concus-
sion. Unfortuniately, I cauglit one of the branches of tire tree ;
consequently the proper action of the air on the parachute was
lost, and the bough breaking w'ith the weight, I came witi mach
force to the ground ; wihereas, lhad I escaped lIe tree, or evén
tallen in a cluster of trees, my descent w'ould have been unattend-
ed with the slightest ill effect.

The shock for a few minutes deprived mi of speech, but i was
perfectly sensible, and by the kind assistance of several persons
who had surrounded me (and to whom' feel mos tihankcful) I was
enablei to return within a very short period of time to the grounds
I had previously quitted, where I addressed the numerous corn-
pamy anxiously awaiting my arrivai, in explanation of the feelings
I entertained in having accomplisied to their entire satisfaction
the feat I had promised, though that feat was not perfected to my
owvn satisfaction, inasnuchr as mny hitherto twice successful plan of
brinîging down the balloon to the earth, not enly near the place of

my own descent, but reaching it betore ie, failed ; and this
proved a serious event to myself in the loss of the machine.

A very slight line ias hitherto been afàixed to the top of one ot
thre goes inside, and, termrinating througi a smal incision near the
neck of trhe balloon, is made fast to the bottom of the tube of the

Iparachute. Thus, wien I cut the connecting cord which held my
Iwhole weight, it reste only on the above namned line ; the sud-

den jerk instantaneously causes an incision through the entire gore
of the balloon ; the gas rushes out in one immense volume, and
the weight of the balloon being in the heaid, it completely turna
over, and reaches the carth in a few minutes. In this instance the
packiread.or line througli the silk snapped asunîder, instead of

acting as before described.
Sucb is the confidence I have in my apparatus, that I should not

hesitate making another descent in a proper locality, where clear
and open space preclude the possibility o mycomning in contact
with any interrediate object than the earth, and wlir apust be
adimitted is not the case in iny tmaking the descent near the tuetro-
polis.

in regard to my descent on Monday last, had I not found that I
wras likely to drift over the densely populated neigibourhood of
Kensington and its immiediate vicinity, I should not have descene-
cd se soon, it being my wish to have attained a greater altitude,
as the grandeur of the siglt w'ould have been more enhanced, as
likevise appertaining much more to the safety of the Mronaut, my
opinion being tirat an altitude o atI least oremileoughtto be gair-

ed before cutting away, as at this height the parachute itself acts

nauch better, and more ample time is afforded to the oronnut tok 'regain composure, and regulate the mode for a safe and steady
descent.

Enno.-A nan should not be ashamed tu own he hbas Leen
iîn the wrong,.which is saying in other words, that lie is wiser to-

day than he was yesterday.---Pope.

: 

1

overlooks physical causes. Without reference to its moral ef PARACUTE DESCENTS.
fects, bodily pain forms a large proportion of the anrount of i- The English arnauts are determined to succeed 1n the use ef
roan misery. It is therefore of the highest importance that a child parachutes te miake descents from their airy vessels, notwithstand-
sCould grow up soand and healthful inng the ili success of many previous attempts, and several fatal
mot degree of inuscular strength that education can coinmuni- accidens A Mr. Hampon bas recenly made a trialin London,
cae. attended by a less startling catastrophe than usual. The following

BENEFITS OF A TsTE FOR POETRY.iM

Tiera is one subject which requires a short consideration before tish account af te experiment whichie m a ei den on tir

passing to the third branch of education, or that which relates to l2th of Augu t 1mai:
'tir atEarly ia the rmorning of Monday last I was on the grounds su-

the formation of moral rharacter. perintending the arrangement of the apparatus for nmy Srial exhi-
it may be thouglt extravagant to propose the cultivation o a .n

bition, und every thing went on to my entire satisfaction-the won-taste for poetry a3 a regular part of edtcation, especially for the
ther seemed also more settled, thu giving me the greatest con6-

poortr classes. Yet, education, which seeks to developje the
facul of a hurman beinîg, mrustbe very inadequate lifit negiects dence that all ny plans and efforts would terminate favourably.

laving arranged my ballast, cleared every linie and hal-
ithe culture of the imagination. The power of poetic creation is yard, acertained the fll ascending power cf tie stuperdous and
rndeed, the rarest of endownents, but tire power ofienjoyment is. j

genral Tie Iigiea linru mm dUer .c 0krtbtl e impatient oerial machine, I stepped into tire car writh every feelinggeneral. The ig.hest human mind differs not mn kind, but in de- 'pttr
Sgree, fronatire irunabast. Tire deepestpri.ciples f science dis- of the most perfect confidence in my success, which every one

covered by the slow toil of thIe greatesi men, the lofuest imagin- la::sî moment la dreir exciied stuce aronnd me for my safeuy can
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-BRIGHTON.
Brighton is like a great city, huilt entire, and at one job, to a

der. It is fresh and moderm ail over. It looks finished, too, fe
there is no sign of building, and intbat it is unlike an America

city. • The cliffs are broad streets, beautifully mecadamised, wit
rows of Palaces on one side, and the surf of tlie sea on the othe

I think the two cliffs, which form a'cresceut with the Queen
P.aviiion and the chain pier in the centre, are something mo
thtan three miles long. The most magnificent (eatare in this on
terrace, is a succession of squares, recedingfrom the beach, an
with one sida opento the sea-the houses are of a very highl
ornamented style of building, and surmounted with balconies
low windows and belvideres, so as to command from every rou
and chamber a prospect of the sea. These« thren-sided square
are ail large, With an enciosed park in the centre, and in sueh

windy place as Brighton, form very snug and sheltered prome
nades. Kemp Town, as it is called, forms the Eastern extremit
of the horn, and the Square last buift, though standing a hundre
feet above the beach, lias subterranean passages ruanng unde
the street, and connècting every louse with baths on the sea
This is the finest bit of Brighton in point of architecture, and i
one of its plainest bouses lives the Duke of Devonshire.

The other teatures of the cliffs are small phStons to let fa
children, drawn each by a pair of gQats, well grootied and ap
pointed, hand carriages for invalids ; ail sorts o pony chaise
sputtering about with fat ladies,and furuished invariably with' tb
smallest conceivable boy behind ; any quantity of lumberint
' double flys' or wo-horse coaches, draw.ri by one animal, anc
occupied -usually by a fat eit and.his numerous family ; great num
bers of remarkably single-lànking ladies, hanging to tlheir parasolE
with one hand and fighting the wind out of their petliconts with thi
other ; yèllow-visaged East indians forgetting their 'livers while
they watch the struggles of these unwilling oronauts ; here and
there a dandy, looking blue and damp with the chill of the sali
air ; and all along Ithe beach, half inthe water andi hal in the

sand, in singular contrast to all this lownishness, groups of rougi
sailors cleaning their boats, dryig thair nets, and cooking fthei
messes on cross sticks, apparently as unconscious of the luxury
and magnificence on the other side of the street, as if it were a
'niage on the horizon.

The Royal Puvilion is not on the seà, nnd ail you can'see of i
from the street, is a great number or peaked balloons, some smal
and some large, which peer above t-he shrubbery and wall, like
the tops of the castors beyond a dish ofsalad.

The sped of ,his.great.fl9wer upon t he sea-side was.â whim o
Géorge the' Fou rth's, and-to tliè excessive friitofuhe gen
stonians, little Yictoria,.has taken a particular dislike to'itand
nakes ber visits briefer and briefer.- Willis..

GENERAL PUTNAm.-During the war in Canada, between
the French and English, wien General Amherst was marchinag
across the country to Canada, the army coming ta one ofthe akes
which they were obliged to pass, found the French bad an armed
vessel of twelve guns upon it. The general was in grent distresa,
his boats were no match for ber, and she alone was capable o
sinking his whole army, in the situation in which it was placed
While he was pondering on what should be done, General Put.
nam came to im , and said, " General, that ship must be taken.'

Ay," says Amherst, " I woulI give the vorld she was taken.'
" l'Il taie her,"> says Putman. Amherst smiled, and asked how;

Give me soie wedges, a beetle (a large wooden hammer or
niallet used for driving wedges,) and a few men or my own
chice." Amherst could not conceive how an armed vessel was
to be taken by four or rive men, a beedte, and wedges. How-
ever, te granted Putnam's request. Wien night caine, Putman,
with his materiais and men stole quietly in a bout under the vessel's
siern, and in an instant drove in the wedges behind the rudder, in
the little cavity between the rudder and the ship, and laft her-

,In the morning, the sails were seca flutterinug about, she "was
adrift ibthe middle othe lake, and being presently blown ashore,
was easily taken.

EVENING ScENEs ON TIE S-r. LAwRNcE.-Froin the

mnoment the sun is down, everything becomes silént on the shre ,
which our windows overlook, andthe imurmurs of the broad St.
Lawrence, more than two miles immediate!y before us, and, a
little way to the right, spreading to five or six miles in breadth,
are sometimes for an tour the only sounds that arrest our atten-
tion. Every evening since we have been here, black clouds' and
splendid mnonlight have hung over, anti embellishedi ibis tranquil
scans ; andi on two of these avenings we have bée» attracted ta
t.he windoaw, by the plaintive Canadiian bo'iit-song. la ans instance,
it arase iromi a.solitary' voyager, floating in his ligt canaa, whith
occasionaly'appeared anti disappearedi, on the spsrling river, andi
i;i its distant course seemedi ne larger thsan sema sportive irisect.
In anothter instance,, a larger boat, wtt more numnerous anti laiss
melodious voices, t indieed in perfect barmany', pased nearer to
tha store, anti gave atdditional life te the scene. A lew minutes
after, the meon broke out freom a titrons cf dark clauda, andi
seemeti to cerert tha whole exeanse of.water into ana vast shes:

of glittering silver ; and, in the very brightest spot, at the distance
r-ai more than a mile, again appeared a solitary boat, but too di
or tant to admit of our hearing the song, with which the bata
n was probably solacing his lonely course.
h._

r. TUE SABBATH flELL.

a How sweetly, tirough tha lengthened dell,.
gVWhen wintry airs are mîjild and clear,

g Floats chiiming up the sabbath bel,

]y -In sofienid echoes ta the car
" Come, gentle neighbours, come away !'

mn Sa dolith he welcanie summons say

es "Come, friends and kindred, 'tis th 'tima 1"
So seems to peal the sabbath chime.

Don arc the week's debasing cares,
Y And worldIly ways and worldly will ;

And eartii itselfan aspect wears
r Like beaven, so brigit,'so pure, so stil' t

.Hark, how by turns, ench mellow-riote,
ni Now low, nowlouder, seenis ta float,

And filling, with the wind's decay,
r Like softest music dies away

s And naw, it says, . where heaven resorts,,
e Come ivihlt a meek; and quiet mmd
r Oh, worship in these earthly courts,

jBut leave your earth-born t4 ouglhts behind.'
And, neighbours, wlîile the sabbatha bell

s Peals slowly up te wiiding dell,

e Ce, friends and kindred,lt us share
e Te sweet ani lIy rapture iere. q 1 Lun-r.

TTHE SCEPTICISM oF IGNoRANcE.-Th history oiJames,
Bruce and bis Travels in Abyssinia supplies a renmknlable illustra-

r tion of this kindor oscepticism. When the book capte out in 1790,
it. was admired by a judicions few-and it is so far honourable to
the understanding of George IJI., that lie was of this nunber
but from the great mass one loud cry of contemptuous increduli-
ty burst forth. The author stated liaIt in Abyssinia fossil salt vas

used as money, a thing which had never befare been heard of, and
which therefore could net b truc: ITe related bow h iad.seen
three soldiers, travelling with a cow, tbrow the animai down,and

f cut two'slices ofîneat from ber body, which they ate raw, closing
u.p,the- ,vbund'atthesaine, timaè with skewers--a statement in
which there 'was too 'sfrong a èombiiation of. theludicrous and
horrible to' alow iofits being any 'thing buta fiction. He gave
drawings of inany plants of etraordinary appearnnce and proper-
ties, previously unkoan in Britain-- one, fbr instance, giving
out milk when eut; likewise ai nmany singular animals, particular-
ly of aflyi named Zimb, whiclt aid been known to destroy whole
armies. These were evidently gross falsèhoods. Accordingily, the
book was scouted-; the author aven met with personal insult
and the last years of a life wich had been devoted to the public

fservice, were spent in morose solitude, insted ofi lie enjoyinent
of those honours which his iagnanimous hardihood and greant suf-
ferings, his industry, learning, and talent,.had deserved. lov
has the question ultiinately turned- out ? Several years after the

igrave had closed over the ill-used Bruce, Dr. Clarke met at Cairo
an Abyssinian clergyman, tho, on being interrogated as to the
above and many other points in thework, confirmed every thing
which the author hai stated, excepting a few trivial natters in
which Bruce had evidently been mistaken, and which o'nly servied
to show iow entirely heahadt written in good faithl.

ON THE STUDY OF LANGUAGEs.-Thoughta linguistahouldi
pride imîself to have all the tongues that Babel cleft the world in-
ta, yet if he had not studied the solid things in then as well as
the words and lexicons, te were noîbing s0 much to be esteemed
a learned man, as any yeoman or tradesman competently wise in
his mother dialect only. Hence, appear the many mistakes which
have made learning generally so uipleasing and sa unsuccessful:
and we do amiss to spend seven oi eight years merely in scraping
together so much miserable Latin and Greek as migit be learned
otherwise easiy and deligtully in one year..

NoN-ARRXVAL oF A STEAM SHxp.-The Steam ship
" British Queen" has been hourly looked. for during the past three
days, and accordingly a gooly space in his page was reservedi
for recording the news brought by lier. But, alas ! sie is still
only looked for. These steam-ships play the mischief with the
poor New' Yorkc edutors ; thtey arc se puactual in their arrivai,
considering the immense distance tthey travrerse,. that wben anc ofi
them chances to ha a few days hehiand lier time, evarything is!
thrown inta conîfusion. Speculatien 'is immediate>y riae as to ihe i

probable cause of ber detention-the betting improves as the va-.
rious chances ai accident ar faul weathsr, wvesterly windsa, or the I
" southern passage,"' seemi to multiply' us you refiect upon them. I
If as la ont quite too langUthe insurance oflicers begin to get net- ~
vous-.the" H-umnane Societies" look te their lita bouts, and talk t
ai immortality, antidien the Caolector tiesputches a fast-sniling I

s-
an

Revenuc-cutter to cruise.fftl eHook, and4ry to learn if there ls
any distress on board.

But these are public and gerieral considerations ; in a ne\svapL7
per oflice it is the deuce itselt'. A néw sub is ta b retaimed.Io' sjt.
up o' nights to clip items fronih&efiles she is expected- tobin«-
the editor himself sleeps les§ soundly thaia is his %vont, dreaming
now ofa "lhorrid steam-boot explosiomi," and then of what'i
worse, the loss df all his mgazines-tho boys in the pririting-of-
fice get nervous and restless, and you dreanxions lest any Of th '
shouldi run oi'and bo found wanting vhen ie crisis don
extra hands are engaged ta drive on the work with rapidity andý
yon feel a little qualrnish yourself about this extra expense-then1

a grat blank lbis tao ]beft in your paper, to be filled, if the ship
come- not, withi cheese-paringsand clippings from a thousanit'
mouldy shecis, ail being stuffthat you'wOld never have touched.
or thought 'of, aid you one about your work in your usual mode
-these are a tithe o the disagrebable attendants upon the non-ar-
rival of one of the great steam-ahips. Noriastthis the worst oflthe'
business, .for just as: you get-an article written announcing' their
non-arrivai, lo ! im they come, as in'the present in'slanc;--N.Y.
Spiril ofihe Times.

Tu»E EGLIISToUN TILTrNG MATCi.-A London, paper,
says :-" Tie mnostaplendid and magnificent specimenoflan,cient,
arniour, to be wvorn on thisi mteresting occasioi is generally con
sidered ta be that recently ..brougit from ithe, armoury of the,ba-
ronial hall of Hylton Castle, neàr Sunderland, Durham. This
piincely anid gargeous suit is made of pure-Milan steel, burmushed.
blue, decorated with gold, studde or rivets, curiously inlaid witil.
the same costly mutai, and elaborately,..wrough iin arabesque.
Tt'h casque orlhelmnet lon weighs nearly forty pouds, and tht
bars of the vizar ara oflsolid guld. This warliko specimen ai the

odn tmue is.i beautiful preservation, and is saiid to have cose
nue thousand.guiniea,s ienrly five buntired yoars a go, w.hen it was.
worn by the iben Baron of ljylton at the victorious battle o
Creassy.

Lord Eglintoin is descended la n direct lia from Roger de rpn-
degumberie, since changed to llontgoiery, who foloWed Ivil-

uiam ofNormandy at the, time.of.tia conquest. 'One olthé.family
afterwards settled it France, earlyin the reign of Franci,.thô
First, and his son JoIn de Montgomory, bqtter'known- by. the,t(1liti
of Captain of Lorraine,, was renowned for his addressinmal kij4fl %
rawarlie exercises,.wtich, how:ever, did noti pevent.hs.Wv'n'd4

ing- with-a buiring ,brand,' Frincis. the'. First, i-kfaS
duria 'a, onôcks seige, gvfor he, enterainmentof';the, coUrt

Ihe Hoatel Saint-Pol.
T eisgntleihan >~9n SaIhelideMontgotnery, .vas:i8O ~great

a m C ý'ria'lie r

direr of tounaneunts and indihbe iisfortune mn one :icI.
the Rue St. Antoime, to vound rnortally King Henry the Secon½d,
who was his adversary. After.a'life of greai vicissitude, chu4 eL
>by his involuntary regicide, he.was taken prisoner in 1574,,shut'

up in one otthe towers of the Conciergarie, and had his head-cut
off by order of Catherimîe de Modicis, who thus avenged her hus-
band's death twènty-four years after. It is sigular enoug that
two ages and a halfifier, hi descendant should again eihibit
maris of the sane imelination for tournaments.

Tn GoODwooD CP (CIL PLATE) VALiT 'THREE

[IUNDnRD GuiNEAs.-Tbe lanufactuer.s are Messus. Garrard,
London, whose works. o the saunaecharacter w have, Of
late, hai se many opportunities of noticing wiih deserved recom-

inendation. The design and xîîodelling are by Cotterell, a gentle-
man whose talent inthis branc ioftho art has beau long acknow
ledged ; and his object.has been,,while aiming at novelty, to ei-
body in his subjectsomiething in vhich '<ta heorse" aould form a

prominent feature-ite merits&of itht noble animal constituting the

title to so splendid a prize., In carrying out his views lie hasbeent
most successfal ; two Arabiaq chargers, in their nativ desert, con-
stitute the principal figures in 'hie group ; and in the exectition in

silver froua the oîiginal model,.the manufacturers hava sustained

their high reputation, preserving, with extraordinary fidelity, the
beautiful symmetry of the animals, and, with an anatomical accu-
racy perfectly faultiless, portraying their. most minute develope-
nents of grace and muscle. The group, it w-lî be seen, is as-
semibled at the base ofran. ohelils, covered with lierogliphic cha-
racters denoting the proximîity of water to the travellers in the de-
sert. Two Ucdouin Arabs and their coursers hava just reached
this locality. One has dismounted, and, after having examined
tie impression o footsteps, visible in the sands, points to the di-

rection in which the tvayfarers have gona. Andi hera it is meant
to illustrate the sagaciy with which theas wanderers of the desert
can discover, from the marks which are thus implanted, not ouly
the course taken, but ti character and numbers of those of whomn
they are in pursuit. The natural expression of inquiry and com-
munication preserved in liese figures is admirable, while -their
costume and general appointments are most actrate, weil justify-
ing the high endoniums which the whole work received,not only
from the brilliant circle assembledt ai the mansion of the Duke of
Richmond, but from the assembled multitude in the Grand Stand,
where it was displayed for public observation. To the Chle oC
he hrtists whose skill bas been devoted ta perfecting isthe 4 ,th
highest meed of praise is due. Spiri1 of the Times
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JACKSON THE JOCKEY. aýînd the blood rushed merrily through imy veins-away we went-I in a lnw voice-" Da- we.advance ?"' "carcely, sire," answer-

(An accouit of this individual's death came in recent arrivals;'was first over the hill, and never headed in any part ofthe.race." ed the naval officer. " Yor nmen have neither strength nor couI
frai Great Brilain. The subjoined sketch is interesuing, as ex Imniediutely after descending the hill, hovever, he eased his1rage," he returned. "Sire," said'the officer, " we cannot ex-

hiibiting Ihe habits of life etc. of persons out or the commuon course, horse a itl ; andi was instantly on the look out for some of the pect them to do more, the sea' runs su, high." "The sea ! thf-
and the skill which sonetimes attaches taoempioymîîents in vhic 1 favourites. fe could se'that Swap, a grey horse, was defeatedi sea !" muttered Napoleon "it rebls-;- but we ca- conquer it."

mllany would expect but little ofscience.) Not so tle others. They challanged hin in turns, first Mariou? At this moment we were drivé'backi by a huge wave,. whichW

In his paliny days, he was inferior te none, and the skill and cou- then Gascoigne's colt and filly, right, and let-then Muta, then caused us to lose the vay we had made, an'seemed like-an an-
rage which he displayed procured hii the jockeyship Of the first Gascoigne's again ; and bre the skill and judgment a Jacksn swer from the ocean. The emperor stamped ; the- rowers be-

ee!ebatedJlî.'ere poverfully evnced.-Theodore, perbaps, partly frnghtenet Il
horses of the day, from the best of the brecdofthe cet n gan again ; when another gleam frim the moon showed us - the
hkutchintson, down to those io Mr. Watt, and ier. Petro. Hie o by the tremendous thunder at his heels, still wanted to go furtherl0other boas. "Stupid fellows !" said the-emperor, " they are-

esseti great norve, although ratho r tinMorous at the first onset. Ia-hend, but his rider so continued ta use his powers as ntott rong ! The vessel is to the left - they will throw themselves

a a good set undi a goo head : looked wel upon the saddl ;wst the. Challange ter chale ws into te Enlishguard. e must warn tem. Order s e on
was strng in th arm, an posssed the skl oser n never suffred his horse ta go murh in advacei go ani tel."..... He turned round, ndthen first seem-
powers ofis hurse until the very moment they vere mîost reqir te rst. Holding him with a firmn hand, but stil going very ed'sensible that his habits of commandi had betrayed him into an
td, when he brought thcm into successful opertion. Res-, fa:st, he only sackened the reins when ho wvas attemptd t beiere were neither sinear0.,ce upleti. 1T bjlYmere dethe erieran jockeyuIlesoemps Alu
fute and ntiring, lhe possessed correct judgement and discriri-ý co e ." could," saidi the veteran jockey', " se his wili and his nrders could not extend beyond the boat, and
nation; and, increasinîg in courage as the race becate more despe- hoed advance as far as my boots on each side, and when I encou- vere imprisoned by the water. His snuff-box was in his hand,
rate, he was yet averse ta pushing his lhorseq beyondI the reachu of rase by head glide back- and he tqssed it into the wave, which was rising against us. It

ivards out o a i liosric-tem el î
his physical powers, and invariably acted with feelings of humanityt my sight, observing," ta mysel (said he,) "Now, I seemed as though he were trying ta exorcise the sea, but the bon.
when ho saw that tho chance of winning was lost. think you are all dnne. I féet then that the race was my awn, was nearly swanped, and our danger became imminent. Again

P as I heard the exhilirating, sounds, from the Gramd Stand as I ap-C
Jackson was the most successful rider in the St. Leoger race ;l the fficer ventured to speak, I The sea is dreadful, sire,-we

and won that grat event no ls than ight es. To r, heoore-heodore r.Petre-Jackson-The shall soon be unable ta steer the boat." "Shall we then suffer
win na ao the St. ever wold have heen addedT M.qothtrorwins,'"whi h hoetiid in the ost gllant anWa'sicisfui mn-these unfortunate persans ta perish ?" said N apoleon. "Sire rohh ner by nearly a length, to the perfect astonishnient of ail the bet-

Blacklock, lhadi ho not inenatiously pulled hiun up, opposite the;I our loss w l lot save them.'
ting men and of the immense crowd of spectators who honoured No ansver was mate tii. 1 cave a sinn ta the officer ta rp-

Graindi Stand, being confident ail biscounpetirr r etoJackson with three loud and bearty cheers as lie appronched the
and not seeing the npproach of Mr. Pierse's horse, Ebor, until itIle.ç. . turn, when Napoleon seated himself on the prow, and remained

. '8cales to be iweighed.tJacksonngwaswhighlyipraisedshbyeallwparties .
was ton lata t get Blackloclc into his fiill stride again in sucficientC. . pri in thought. At length we reached the shore ; when, jump-n 0e1' for his superior jockeysluip---his caution, skil, resolution, and cor-

tine, although he hatid shot past Ehor as sen as h hliad got beyontid .. in he took hold or my armn and said," The land ! the
ret judgmnent,---vhich he evinced in this extraordinary struggle •ih

the post. Jackson was mnuclh blamed for I lis ; but the fact was, j i'nland ; do you comprehend 'l it never fails the foot of a soldierand as ~~it wras his last successfuil eP r mti frfmed and mach
that hle did not see Mr. Pierse's horse, and vas, if anurything, to o sa . reit may ho considered as crowning alî * d. it never swells nor opens ; it is obedient; it hias alw;ays afield
confident of the race, and cheked his own horse wien le ought O [ p a e r;oflbaille readyfor vicory. Oh the land! the land!" and, as

ion, an interestin, ael, period oIorse racing. He
not, in that race ut least, tu have lbcen checked t ail. But per- . .lie uttered these words, lie stamped with entiusiasm. The first
haps the nost succe!ssfuîl flenut of Jackison vas, whiien leI was - bdeosevertl tuses atervards ; but atesas stealing silentlyU !bout- saved the vessel ; the emperor returned home, wrote a let-

. hunii. At thiat' timte lhe cultivated the flarm aut Bloomfield, nieur1
pointed to ride MAr. Petre's Theodtore for the Si. Loger, m 1822. umhter the tiext morning, and gave it ta me ta deliver ta Josephine,.n I~No rthallerton, and hiad a numecrous fuimily. He afterwardsoccu-Theodore, woi lad ru successfully at two ye1ars ol, was doeet- .aw m I was about ta join. I fancied that he had there givenpv o lithelackSwannandSt. Leger Hotel, i thesame town'; and
ed a fev weeks previnusly te the decision ofi the St. Loger ;and pied on the 5th instant in the 7ist year ai bis ago ; and.has v t feelings, at which I could only guess from the few words
fron being high in the bettin scale, lie was knocked down to uhelt behint him a hname, as a skilful andt resolute jockey, wich le ba. uttere.
lowest point. Ini proof of huow mnuch h hliad sunk in public esti- il obelong associated vith ia brightest events recorded in the I started, and presented the letter ta the empress. She rend it
ration, it need only bmentioned,d tht, onh thlemnng of ih annals ofo the ad English customn ofhorse raciug.---York Courant. in my prosence, and thon said, " You have passed a terrible

race, a lhundred cguineuis to a walking stick of' the value of a shil-ngt" "Teepro a ehpCecrbdi oyu?
night." Il The emperar bas parbapa tieseriheti it te yau ?I" r

ling vas laid againusthim, and taken. Jackson was sadly morti- -- observed, feeling anxious ta know what lie had written under the
ed ait his chmce for Uie race, andi was very desirous ofriding one1 AN INCIDENT IN TUE CAREER OF NAPOLEON. influence ofthat moment, wvhen he baid been se completely bar-

of iMr. Gascoigne's horsos, eithur the colt or the filly, and declared ded. " A storm delineated by him must indeed be a picture.
that lie coutid win upon cither one or the ailier. But lhis chluance The question lias ofien been askied, why did Napoleon aban- " Nearly so," returned Josephine ; " he is even poetical, see."
was unalterably fixed uponu Theodore. Tho extraordinary success don is deign o ivading Englandi !i a laie work by M. Ai. Saying these vords, she handed the letter ta me, and I rend as
which ensuedI vhl b scen. He was extremely low spirited during rInult, entitled " Souvenirs de la uic privie de .Napolcei," the

the whole or the forrenooni, especially whien lie knew thestate ofthe author snys-Wouild it bo thought ta reflne too much on the invo- " MADAME AND DEAR VrFE.-During the four days that I

odds : and at length grew rather ill tenperei. As the time drcw i".tar' emnons ofNapoleon, ifi inhm we were to seek [ho lIve been absent frnn you, I have been incessantly on horse-
neur, he walked ta the ground with the saddle at his back, iun n luuounof tI queston ? I was an eye-wvitness t he ollowing mk,and in motion, vithout any injury ta my liealth. M. hiýoret
-ery erviable fraie of miind, and was weighcd ini duo course.-I ,Iventure, un which I believe 1 have traced the prinary cause ofa

Un uîuiiu îftrwar. i uî n ad cu 1.[cr-r Iis chaîune ni plan. Several ef us were sitiuîg ,withliîiui nenceven- ilreim forpa i trigOlMnaat f3n
On enquiring arterwards if any oner-~.OrhisIsw travel hy easy journeys you will reach the waters without fatigue.

groom, or luis lorse-lie vas answereil in the negative. 1le thoen ing at Boulogne, wien an aid de-canmp suddenly entered, sayig The wind having f-eshened much during the night, one af aur

proceeded tI the ie'd and repeated his inquiries ithere with te like that a storni was r an, and thait a gun-vessel lia d just been car- «un-vessels in he roads was driven out ta and'became en-

uccess. At lengtli lie liscovered a-lorse nt tlle far side o the rIed away. Naoeon satcedi up lis lai, anti, wthout speakin tangled among the rocks, a longue from Boulogne. I thought ail
field, led by a little stable boy. H1-e thouglit tiat it must be his a word to uls, hurrd nut of the room, utterig to himself, "ano ere lost, but we succeeded in saving every thing. It %wasa
horse, Theodore. lie trudged across the lands, and approacidig ther storm!" We folloved, and were soon on the shore with grand siglt ; the firing of the alarm-guns, the shore covered
the boy said- him. 'h'lie nighlt wis dark, the vind roared, the sailors shouted, 0ith lights, the sea rnaring with fury ; the whohe night passed

" Is that Mr. Petre's horse mîy boy uand every now and[ then we llcard signals of distress fron thec i anxius efforts ta save, or tho expectation ai seeing the un-
" Yes, Sir," was tlhe anîswer. vessel. lLet us go t nthe rescue.of nur comrades,'" cried the

" ring himii ere,'' said the veterann, '" and pull oT his uclothes eprir. N one replied, anti at tat moment the marn burst hen, and eternity. At rive in the morningall brightenedaain, al
directly ; tand proceede te aijuist his saIdle, la strip hiinseltofrom liehind the clouds ; and, seeing tiat scarcely any succourweresave an d Iriy dt s i ii a rn ic r edama ; a

bis rhincv ,iîrtsel. .o '1,'J "JWere saveti, anti 1 ley daovn as if in a remantie or epic tiueam a
this riding res., etc. Thelittle boy assistedI hiiiii to unat, a haid been itempted, he becaume irritated and vexed ut the indeci-e,
he recrossed the field in tih direction of the course. When' he sinn of those nround him. Hie Iuudly and haughtily exclaimîed :eig a dh ed li had m eft me ary ther wer an that

ws passig he rubbing-hous, a gentlean asked 'Ah 'the sailors are afraid of the son! I shail send for uy tiue ang."renclied lirua had lait me aDy other power [hanthal
l Whaît horde is that ?" grenadiers !

Mr. Petre's Theaodore," said another. At these words ai verc in nation th[liper urgotte~~hit <O~ &îî~~L llil t5 ' rom the Landau Examiner.
" departuronithe hants with voire aud gesture, W tdwiyoluuaugaeintmm
A hunudred gunicasntoo."Iwitliis oves, tili they disppearetiinthe tarkniss and swell ar REVIEW 0F T E WORKS 0F MRS. HEMANS

" one,"-" Done," and the bet was booked.tiî, sen. Tle shoravasouri covered withi spectators, but the
Jackson hourd this, and looikei not very plensant-in fiact lie vas alariîî-gun wis the only Soundit wiicli coulul bc heurd above that 1q SIX VOLUMES.

mortilied, and ill-tenpered ; and liad, evei previouis to tIat, ltettie waves. Each tinait firotIltuaenîperar liketneasily ai This bok zvill bc ieartily welcomed by ilît large class ai pet-
Theicodore feel thiat le hitadspur. on. But Theudore was all alive the vaer, id thon urned[tuioso rieur liun, in order ta cullect'qons, Wii voun Ile eleguit anti arnesi writiiigs af' Mrs.lenann

rearalyfesand ready for the struggle. lintfiet, hiharoisi.-rlci i resli, at euy b h tuugI. ! clie luati ti ulcir opinitins. " ~e5derservedly papular. Witlîout iroubling ourselves ta in.
done little in tihie way of exorcise sinco lis proviuus det'eut, nd Amonti ese haeseveracs[ncesoieardsp iWhatufslly ! ildieetquireowlong sucli writing-s are lilely ta stand tie severer tests

wus almtuost vholly disre'garded. Whilst paradinîg iii-iront ofi thi p [ o-tto etryive0inay at leat bc sure thai the immedinte success af
grand stand, theDI bjects of unliversal notice were the first ihvou-lîctter trialiantcîîthitgum-vessel. This canes af nîcddlin« withie)iut wht (lb an hegu3va Iathnpublcalti icerti the naienco e ad nfacio ais t

rts Mr. Watt's 3l ua and Marion, Mr. Gascoige's coltnd fiutinl ' Au fmrpuc
Mr. PowVlett's Swap, Mr. Riddle's Theo Whig, etc. whilste a ge
dure w~as little nîoticed by anyi> one.-Theby aîpproachied the post inea 'tîe ilpnsîoitorok.Wur r h ons lftmo i ireaduisi dies fewr.11rrpt
a bady ; anid .Jncksoni, whlo wa notedi for nbtainning a good pilace, onuntocatino!tîeî '"Naliuir"Irpiei vsntnygnrlîîrglutElnib pnedisisti
gat ini front. Thme word "' Go,'" was genby Mr. Lockwaood, W lt9 iil i mrc-veaapstie"sho"avriir

andt away they rushied, Theodore takiung thie lenad almoîst immuîe- Anaaofcevetueiarearontîsttaifesn.N-aprho aegaw upniritAltesecenwaav
diately. Thle pace waus very ftat, Jucksonî was suîrprisedi at h.isI oenlaeia in niserh nwrd "1iv o oytse fwiti alt neia otyaemr faot
ownî position ; anîd aftrrwards observed,. in alinusioni to Ihis extra- Cr,[inD 'unthu u esln irls npJ ruufepesn nipniems iMs lmn.Tî m
ordinîary race, thant " whelin weo got ta thue frst cross rond, i îtie1 hadn u'ti"Ta sprasbrls sg, i o-cmtnelasntin upiigi t 11rpsto biu] ed

.iost all my ilIl temper tant moîrtifueation-I tuirnedi muy bond for~ aluno.Alat~n îud etv h uprrsept noijdt ul eut tnigbtenagetat atai'a
momîrent--a crowd ofI harses (twenity two) were close at miy heels ifioe iu ih errwr niteaaemnind:viîoî ninpbi h eendsjlaerieatt eons

-- thegt sighrtiefle petwas reenon.erroir ol'ce-theheevgrosspeedgld ihîthwasvs:ttreamrendeaoius.brslftaih Thea'odorege s sg
puilled hlard, andi I hîeld huimî pretty light-' now, my little fellow,'prostdurihatteponaitrstn onheg-gsei.Sa reneiinaersaiedrhrnotsad
said I ho myself, ' keep up ibis speedi to the top af'the hill, anti I ~ae atu u vvswucîsmtle nnae sboewîigvrealli aaovou hrceitc-h omn

don' cae astrw fr uh ~volelui I eit s sran asa g An t herusé knere lallui weei meoraim , th eperor urge. d e dhssyeai hnighk 1mseaneitatetodp



THE PEARL': DEVOTED TO POLITE -LiERATURE, SCIENCE AND,-RELIGION

subjects, things of universal familiarity and too often of mere sel- lwhich she nerved herself to dosalmost immediately, to annodnce

Gsh solicitude, in a tone that should link theni by ail their mostîthat ail their bright visions were dashed to the ground, and that

graceful affinities to enduring truths of moral and physical beautyhe performance had ended in ail but a failure. The reports in

-she did not seekz to ngitate or allure ; passed altogether by such the newspapers were strangely contradictory, and, in some in-

terror-giving figures as " busy passion draivs in the brains ofi stances, cxceedingly illibernl ; but ail which ivere written in ay
]iien ;" and seated her readers, above those troubled regions of thing like an unbiassed toue, concurred entirely wilh the private

violence and suffering, in'a calm spheie of delicate, wonanly, and acco

high-raised sentiment. She was a Wordsworth made easy, judiced observers, in attributing Lis mest une.pecLod resuIt to

Playing upon the sootbing silver surface of netaphysics, but avoid- the iaeficiency cf'the actress who personated Constance, .nd

ing its deeper waters-with a flowing and abundant wealth of who abslutely seeme&io bc urder the influence cf'some infatuat-

harmonious words, and a versification of sweetness and facility-- ing speil, calling down hisses, and even laugher, on scenes the
always intelligible and always interestin-with a deep religieus mtnest ptetie and affecting. It as aditted, btlatwhh the fal nf

fleeling, sensitive. affections, and personal sorrows very toiciigthin carmin, applaus decidely predominatedy stil the marks

because always îcst subdued-she nad drawn out af the poetry of dispprobation were too srial to be disregarded by the man-
of' that great master thougits and habits of thinking which attrjcted gers,e ho immediate y decided upon withdr negthed pice, till

te hersait' no smail shpro oÈ the applause wvhich publietastes an eher actress should have fitted liersef teo undertae the part of
even yet net ripe enough te pay to Wordsworthî. hen it bas Contstance, wvlen they fully rcsolved te reproduce il."
become sa, Mrs. Hemans wiline longer be able to claima se- The closing scenes ofMrs. 1-emans' lie arc touchingly gia
parate station or repute in poetical literature. Showil .have a nd- -as a sister nly could have fant terem.
airers sini, bcause stilatinereswitibe delicate appetites uneqal to Ste wound converse with much of ierd wn kindly cheerful-
tha stronger and more simple fare ; and still hier writings cmbodyeenlss, sending affectionat messages te lier varions friendiand
pretty rsteries and pretty sentiments ; teahthie uses hc attender

hhesfrrecatinghpleuremembrances with vivid and endarin pniuitcicness.
love efnature, and set for to p bauty of a armon ousth.oen i S a

ti n et'w o rd s . W e s h o u ld b c s o r r y t e th in k s u c h - c la i s a t a n y -l d b o u ethbut a ih e p a s ore e ci e ly p r nt in ra t e s il h e mart s

e p dangerof utetr disreard. If st poety, they are clgselyto ira e theaa
andther actess vihuld aeformed thedeligt e lier girlisiyear.

.alliéd to jtConstancee when, theyyfuhaye resolvedsto reproduceu it.

araidte sttinoreute rosaoetcallaveasOneavening, whilst lier sister v as sittin bym.er bed-sid,'a yel-

an this spirit w e lcoa ne th e publication be fore us as cordi lly as t e bo w glh e wo u l o e s e sui m uch of ah e d thn oun ly che erful

* mos t e n th u s ias ti o fm r s . H e m a n s ' a d m ire rs .w cn e s s s e nd i n gaaffe c t g pe v a ri o u s f ed s a 

T he m t oirI by ler sister" is ;vr iten in a high ba cem ing c l ling ol i rm e e a c t i ia d en e ar i g m n t s
oveaofnare, nd et liert ohe debieut aem thaone dfsosiilr tegat used te harobserved t sun-set in their ld shool-
tmner. In dang e er isr egard. Iot poetrythea0re c aloy ntbaioat w hirych. They both remered the circumstance, ard
meal ir should ever be written cf er life. Si e knew it prescan Ost- nhtmcd nethingh t the world ited truble itself about, e xcept in the what a gush of recollections was thus called forth !The asso-

indulgence r a poorand pitiful spirit ofcuriosity. Wihasensitive ciation was like tat so -often produced by a peculiar scent, or a
andu ofue eaporn spirit ofsuriositrusin a lensitiv remembered strain of music. Yet in ali, save that streak of liglht,
and true woman's spirit she shrunk from any intrusion on her do- how different were the two scenes !---The one, a chamber of
mostic scenes or sorrows, and it was eone of the injunctions-of sickness in a busy City-its windows--(or a back-room had been
her death-bed that none of ber letters should be publislhed. The csen, for a bsy of quin s-ingo a cd cort
step taken by her friend Mr. Chorley, however, sonie short time af- chosen, for thesalu etmquetinesa,)n lolin-dcow ihto a dul court

ter hier death, seuns in tlhe opinion et' lier more immediate relatives tia other, a elieerf'ul epertmant in an old country house, everything
terherdeah, ees i th opnin o he moe imeiat reatiesabout it bespeaking the presence of happy childhood, and the

and connections, te have rendered necessary some such memoirai
wide, pleasant window opening out upon fresh green fields; be-

as this before us, in order to set right an " inadequate estinate of
.yond them the silver sea ; and far im the west, the sun sinling

ber character." Conceding this, we can only heartily approve beid he a r s l d promona r of t e Ore 's Ilead. An d in
the spirit in hic it as been don. It is as dlicate beindte darl, bold promontary the Orme's ed. And ithe inmates of those two rooms, the contrast was no less striking.
affectionate and earnest. Nothing is set forward intrusively or0 ~Of the two jovous children, one, ' the favourite and the flowýer,'
inpertinently, no undue claims are insisted on, no privacies need-

now a worn andfaded formn, lay on hier dying bed.; the-othier, -ou
lessly invaded, nothing said that the amiable spirit of the deceasedao

the eve of partings worse than deatb, destinied' toféeel the sad
could itselflhave disapproved. I his a gentle and interesting record.tnforce of the affecting old epitaph
of many virtues and many accomplishments, of thougits very
gracefully.expressed, and nuch sorrow uncomplainingly endured. Why doe I live, ln life a thralle,
A few brief extracts will at once show this sufficiently. Of joy and alle berefte ?

The most painful passage in the private history of Mrs. 1-emans T/eir wings were growne, to heaven they're flowne-
is adverted to in. these terins-her marriage having been slightly 'Cause I had noua, I'm lefte.'

and significantly described as one of an unhappy inequality in habits,

manners, tastes, and pursuits. The passage which follows may serve, while it illustrates the
S In tlhe year 1818, Captain Ilemans, whose lhealth had been gentie virtues of lier heart, to exhibit aiso the character of heli

long impaired liy the previous vicissitudes of a military life, de- mmd, anthe source of the inspiration cf lier verses, as we havé
termined upon tryingi the effects of a southern climate ; and, with aiready endeavouretotdescriba tbem.

this view, repaired to Ronie, which lie was afierwards induced Il"Tue powers of' nîmory fer whicb Mrs. Hemans lied alwîiys
to fx upon as his place of residence. ILt as been alledged, and beeu seararble, sione forth with increased brightness whilst
with perfect truth, that the literary pursuits of Mrs. IHemias, and ler eutward franiawas se visibiy decaying. Site woulicifoi
the education of lier children, made it more eligible for ber te re- lours without speainior mcving, repeating te bersalt'wbole chap-
main under the maternal roof, than to accompany lier husband toters ot the Bible, and page after page of Miltonand Wordsworth.
Italy. It is liowever, unfortunately but too well known, that suchThe volume cf Yarrow Revisited, vhicl was publisiietinethi
vere not the only reasons which led te this divided course. To time, ant sent to ber by lier revared friand, with an autograplin-

dwell on this subject would be unnecessarily painful, yet it must seription, afforded lier grant dalight. Arnnst the many messages cf
be stated, that nothing like a permanent separation was contem- cordial remembrance whichsiesentto ber persni friends, ns well
plated at the time, nor did it ever amount to more than a tacit as te semet' iewitiîwlose rinds aloue she lied feld cem-
conventional arrangemient, which offeretne obstacle tete fre- munion, as one te Miss Iaditford, desirinyn vsheomightuhadttlosb hoe
qu"nt interchaTge correspondance,eor to f constant referece e a a

0 orbeen so remarkale, shetofrt ith nicrased pbrtesslils

te tlair father in aIl thiaîgs relating te ta disp9saicf lier boys. lnaamerera obscura, fillinig rtedark room with p esant rural
But years rella on-seventeen years eof absence, and consequeut- sigluts ; witof the scent f the new-'mown hay ordthe frcsh fera,
y aliaation-aud ronbis tima tei he our cf lber deat, Mrs. antThe vsoohing sounowf waters. her wRemembrances cf Na-
ilamats and. lier biushantneyer met agai."Lture,' describe wit hse deep a feeling in auf lier sonnets

Our next extract-detailing t failurecf a tragdy on thsub-e at eitot the lest. A passage

Mt> .. cordial em embancewhishedsfecnt t erpsoafiedswe

jeet cf the Sicilian vespers-wilI exhibitoeaof the lasser miseries frot a worlc whic th osbeau Iigm lain lier faveur, waes now
ofnMrs. olamans' public career. w esha l only remarl upon it1 brout whone to lier thsgits wi d a truti squate its eloquence.
that this grief oas b orne wiîh great spirit, wit a ce rfa lnessf cof: tns e of r ee t w a cenes ose up b e gre he

to teirfater n al thngsreltin tothe ispsalof er oys i n a S ra t ocra in! th dak r o w ilthlsesant rur

resiaatioen orthy alv e y apraise. y andesert an i the rock,.no less thentwe fresh fweter, bourding on ilke
cyThe piece as prduced ath Covent Garden on the ni t n ante song ou ofa wates. Heart ' Reembrce oa-

emns nd.er usbnd eve0meIagin.'uedr ibed wth soMeepbs harfeelini onep-o hesannets
Our next8extra tdeaici l theareactragedynon the ub-' otne euàyites n ffcintrt.hat.Apsae

December 12, 1823, the principal characters being taken by Mr. girded by the glad woods, and living with the yellow corn--to me,
Young, Mr. C. Kemble, Mr. Yates, Mrs. Bartlay, and Miss F. thus sadi and bafled, thou hast ministered as te the happiest cf
H1. Kelly. Twvo days had te clapsa bafoue the news cf its recep- thy childiren !--thou hast whispered titiings cf' unutterable com-
tien could reach St. Asaph. Net only Mrs. Hemans's own f'amily, fort te a heart whichî the worldi satedi whîile it deceivedi. Thiou
but aIl ber more immediate friands andi neighbours were wrought gavest me a music, sweater than that of palaces, ln the mountain
up to a pitch et' intense expectation. Various newspapers were wind-tboe badest the flowers anti the commnm grass smle up toe
orderedi expressly for ihe occasion ; and the post-office was be- me as cuhildren te the face of their fathie.'
sieged at twelve o'clock et night, by sema cf the more zealous et' We close with the lines sha dictated on her death-bed, and
ber friands, eager te be the first heraldis cf the triumph se un- which seem te us te have in themi the'entire sustaining and J5er-
douingly anticipatedi. The boys hadi workedi themselves up fito vading spirithof her mind andi heart. In feeling and construction
an ancontrolîable.state of excitemnt, and were ail lying awake they'niay indeed express th'e whole history cf both. ,'

to hear aboutt mamma's play.;' andi perhaps ber bitterest mo- ." Aster' the exhausting vicissitudes of days when it seemed that
ment of' mortification wvas when she wvent up te their bedsides, the night cf death was indeed at'hand--of nights wheu it was

s-
-7i-

Fron A Pamphlet, tiedicated to the Noblemei, Gentlemen, and Sportsmen
ofEigliandl, Ireland, and Scotlnad, by the Hon. Graatley Fitzhardingo
Berkeley, M. P., in Reply to a Prize Essny by the Rev. John Styles, D.
D., on( lic Claiis of the Animal Oreation to the Humanity of Mài.

HOUN-Ds, FRon OF EXAMPLE.

The charge of cruely in the training"of houands is thus mntadn-
dispose'd of:

So fer from tlîewhip being indiscriminatelyused n e
leted'cennels, the wanton or severe stripes of it are orbidden ,on'
pain of instant dismissal te the ofTender.

Hounds will neither feed nor liuntif flogged at the mome t
they are c'lled upon te do either one or the oher. You mao

'force a dog te crouch et your foot-you may compel him te dance
on his hinder legs, or te sit up a nd beg, or teach him any servile
or slave-like trick, but yo, cai no more induce him, by brutal
treatment, te put forth the more noble and mysterious pòwers of
his gifted nature, than you cai force hin te ent the food from the

r trough'i. Were such a system 'oftligellation te be attempted,
à where one fault would bu whipped out of a hound twenty would

bc flogged in, and the mrian who turns his mind te the amusement
,s and success of his field sports is a fool, if lie takes any other guide
t in his arrangements than that of nature. The dbg may beg from
r fear-but the hound works alùnîe for pleasure, and if entered. by a

good huntsnian should ba-full of confidence, exultation, and delight,
. and regard the men assisting in the sport rather as merry allies

is than as creatures tyrannising over him. There is ro animal sub-
- ject tc the dominion of man, that takes its character from its mas-
f ter so much as the bound does from the huntsman. The, whip
Il will neither malke hin steady froin are-staid in his demeanour
- wlen approaching woods, wlhere his powers are âbout te be call-

ed into uctivity,-or careful when at fault on a lino oft scent ; it
s will not induce 1im te open on the truth, or seal his tongue'from
l the proclamation ofta lie. Example-manner-kindness, and at-

tention to the development of the most generous portions of his
nature, are the things most likely te malke an useful hound, and

Sthe man vlo neglects any one of these inducements, and wh
resorts te any species of oppression or cruelty cannot be held up
as a criterion by whichî to judge of the generality of sportsmen,
or even bear their manly appellation.

- ERRORS AND FAULTS, ETC.

Wlhen, out of tie number of puppies brought into the kennel,
the liuntsman lias selected those lie intends te enter for his own
use, the rest over and above the numnber should b adrafted inte
other kennels, and the manners of the young hounds retained,
mildly attendedtto. Tlhey should be e:ercised in couplés, first
with old hounds, wh1o, knowing their duty, would lead them
where to go, and as they became more handy and obedient, the
young hounds uliould then be coupled together ; then,, as their
sedateness and lnowledge increased, while at exercise, they
should be loosed one by on, according te their docile, profiçiency.
If fox-hounds, they should never beftogged forbelng inclinéd tou
hunt hare,'because as it is their nature, and havin& indulged in,
it at their walks,'they do not kno'w that it is a fault, and a fauîl
ehould never be reprehonded.till the hopnd himself is of

'-n.

n f

thought that she could never see the light of morning ;, wonder-
Cul even te those who ln witnessed, throughoult her ilinesthe
clearness and brightness ofthe. never-dyinig principle, amidst the
desolation and decay,of its earthly, companion, was the coc'è'n-
trated power and facility with wliclh, on Sunday, the 26tlof
April, she dictated te ber brother the Sabbath> Sonnet,' the last
strain of the ,•sweet singer,' whose harp was henceforth to be
hung upon the willows.

Iow many blessed groups this heur are bending
Throughî England's primroso ineadow-pathîs, tlteir way
Toward spire and tower, 'midst shîadowy elms apeendin ,
Whlence the sweet cimnes~proclaim-the hallow'd day
The halls, from old hernie ages grey,pM
Pour tleir fhir children forth ; and iamlets low,
Wit ivhose thick orchard blooms the soft winds play,
Send out their inmates in a happy flow,
Like a freed vernal strean ; Itnay tnt tread
With therm those pathways---to athe feverisli bed
Of sielknoss botund ; yet, O my God!I1 bless
Thy mercy, that with Sabbatlþ peac liath fill'd
My chastend heart, and ail ils throbbings still'd-
To one deep calm of lowliest thanlcfulness.'

These wvere the last. Mrs. Hemane died at th.early age pf
forty-one, on Saturday the 16it of May 1835. 'Shte was mostI e-
gretted by iliose wlho liad known lier best, and her memory js
still as muclh cherished by lier more intimato friends, as- by
her deeply, attached relatives. To one of the latter this memoir
is thus dedicated :"Te Colonel Sir Henry Drowne, tkcse pages,
vritten under his roof, which lias always bean a refuge for the
sorrovfal,' are dedicated by his surviving sister, ln rememîbrance
of lier, wlho, during rnany yeaurs of trial, found lier best earthly
solace inf his cure and affection."

EXTRACTS.
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the dff;ece between vice ;nd virtuc. At the close of sumumer,

and at he- commrencerlment of the hunting season, a few of these

yodng huounidhs onily shculd be taken out with the pack at a time,

not i more han five or six couples, and let theii do whîat theywill,
thuy shuld nceUer Le .ýbc ek with lhe vhi-, or in u2iy way harshly
treated. When they have, lby constanit use, learned the differernce

betweer fox, and deer, or bure, aid that tieir proper place, wien
thev have n Liug to do, is by Ihe ide of tbeir huntsman, then if
caugLt red-hunded in a fault, the rate of the voice or the lashi

uîîay le usefully bestowed, but vhenu once they have fled fromn

the commission of the oîflncère and gained the vicinity of thue

autsman, let them on rn accounît be captured for further
punishmrrcnit, as in oue or two instances I have kunow Lo le

the case, but suffer themu to fuiud that there is ao personiii ithe

ieuld to owhsomn they can ,assureidly look in the[ hour of difflculty

cir danger, for assistanîce and protection. This coufidence be-

tween bound aund man, once thorouglihy established, it is to b

attributed to the m!ow uLàeîght and tardy heel of the hunts-

.lai if tliere is a wanit of celerity in the action of the day.

WTUnAL Hisrony.

Thre is no doubt but that ith study and pursuit of natural

Listory is one of the muost beautiful vhici the pages of the vast

universe offer tu the reasun-gifted mind cf mari. I have studied

it ; from a boy it lias been oue oif amy f4avourite occupations, and
the moro I have looked into the mysteries an>d curiously minute

mnechani.sm ofthe noveable creution, the more exalted has be-

ccmeti my sense of the wonderful superiorily of the hand which

arranged its synmetrical perfections. I can stand in the wilder-

nuess, and recguize by its pecnilar note the position of every sort

of bird, thoughl screened by the foliage ; and when passing at

distance througlh the air, when iheir phumagte, size, anild shape are

undistinuîgishunble, 1 know by their milethod of fliglht to whatclass

they belon-. There is scarce!y a bird or beast naturalized to our

climiate tiat I lave not tamed, and ubserved ihe degreus of at-

tachmn ft of whiclh eaclh vas capable, anîd the study of the canine

race lhas been my peculiar picasure. Men wvho bave not studied

the noble nature of the dog, remarkedt upou his reasoninîg, felt
and reoturned that extraordinary affection of which lhis unfailing .

fidelity oaTirs so superior anie.ample, arc nu nore capable of es-I

timatin, the dearees ofregard i iwhich the sportsnan lolds the

animal, ihan they are to judge of effects-of the natural causes of
wlich thuey are utterly ignioranit.

PanKI sCENE.

Nov, as in this review I am determinied to state nothing that 1

do not know, I wili take the reuder to one of the hills in the park
of Berkeley, the scene of ail thosec amusements for the pursuit ofm
wvhich we, as vell as al othiier sportsniti,.are so swveepmngly con-

deumnuîed by Doutor Styles ; the Lime of year shall be the spring,
nud the day beanuifuj. Around us are idly grazinig the sleek and
lîttig herds cfo red and fallow deer, wIhose dappled skins and

tvinkling cars, as they shake theu at ilue flics, give a quiet life tao

the oierw ise dreany calm whiclh surro ounds us, whihie tho arel

Mnd rabbit, and the gorgeos pleasant, gamnbol or strut benealit

Ile hawthrns, the bloOum cf hich is lu waUhl Vi the huarmnony ofi

nature. ' On yonder drain or eurth thero sits an ilol iisen fox,

while on Ie short green sward beneathl lier are lier litter o cubs,

either basking ini Ihe sun, or climbing sportively on lilo lillocks,4

whenco to spring oi the backs of' their Iliows, and roil thlem u

over inii miiumic battle ; occasionnlly sie raises lier sharp eyes on.

the flap of thro wood-pigeon 's wing, who is cooing to lier mate in

pencefuil security in the vencrable ouk, friom beieathli vlicih ai
old hunter, loosed in the park for life, gazes wistfully into the

grassy vale, seceinigly unîcertain whether a lov froim ihe dis-
tant dairy cow might not be the born of the chase in whiclh lie

used so joyoosly to shure. Yonder, too, is a huge deer grey-

lbounid idling arounîd the park lodgc, takling n io morc notice of the

deer thai if they ivere se iany siuep. All-all is wrapped iii

security oi d rest. NowI confess that in such scenies ts thesc,
hen passive nature sprends lier hoveliest hi.p, ike a gardenx if

Eden, to disclose the living creatures Of Gol's creation in their

most puaceful andi muuirthui occupations, when a tlhousand flowers1

sceemî the air, and the Jark viigs her tremluu!ous Vily to thIe skies, as
if Io seek a blessing or sing lier thaiks ta that Being whose suin calls
lorthi ihe hues of suiimer, ny heurt and soul are too fuil of ad-
miration, are too fraughlt with Ili genluine thanîkfulnless of nature,,
t1 b!asphemeIhe visible perfections of Ihe universe and the uîul-
titude of bles.sings itcoitains, or to let mi thin iof ' pandemuo-

inulm,' or dreamrnthat ' a breath of air fromi the devil is passingl
over and poiscning' such scenes of caribly happiaess.

VILL AGERs'S W INTER EV'ENING SONG,
IIY JA3MEs T. FIELDS.

N~ot a leaf on the tree--t a bud in the hîollow,
WhLeve late swîung the blue-ball anud blossoun'd the rose;
And hiushî'd is the cry if the.chuirping younîg swuallow
Thîat perch'd oui the hazel ln twilight's dimi close.

Gonîe, gone aie the cowslips and sweet-scented brier
Thbat bloom'd o',zr the hillock, and gladden'd the vale ;*

And the vine that uplifted its green-pointed spire,

llangs drooping and sere on the frost-covered pale.

And hark to the gush of the deep-welling fountain
That prattled and shone in the light of the moon;
Soon, soon shall its rushing be still on the mountain,
And lock'd up in silence its merrisome Lune.

Then hap up the hearth-stone with dry forest branches,

And gather about me, my children, in gle;
For cold on the upland the stormy wind launches,
And dear is the home of my loved anes to me!

llALIF.\N, FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 4, 1839.

MLLmTT TRAIrx<NING.-Mondoy, Tuesday and Wednesday,

iis week, were observed as days of Militia training, for the 1st.

and 2nd Ilaiifax Regiments. The nen turned out in good nun-

bers ; the two dress compunies spent their first day of service, in

competing for a gold meda!, by Target shooting. It was taken by

Mr. Tupper, of the 1 Queen's Own" volunteer corps.

On Wednesday His Excellency and a numerous suite, vent to

the exercising ground to review ithe Miliia. Several towns-peo-

pie attended, the day was fine, and a very pleasing scene vas

presented. The mihitia formed in line, with the dress companes,

one on each flank, and the Artillery te the right ; the Artillery

fired a salute as [lis Excellency and suite appeared on the ground

The line then presented arms. Having formed imto companies,

they walked past his Excellency's stand, iii slow and quick Lime,

the band of the 23rd playing favou te marches.-They again

forned, advanced in a line,-threw out slirmishers,--.separated
into regiments, and performcd several evolutions, with extraordi-

nary steadiness, considering the Lime of trqinîing, three days in
about as nany years.

lis Excellency rode up to the Colonel of ench Regiment, and

passed lhigh enconiums on the appearance and behaviour of the
nen,-Ilis Excellency said their conduct for exceeded ail his ex-
pectations.

The good behaviour of- the lilitia was the subject of general
remarlk, andi many said that îhey never before saw su respectable
a display of the kind im Hlalifdx. This is we l,-w.hatever men
have to do, whether it be very pleasing or not, and wyhether it be
deemed necessary or not, should be donewelL; this ensures re-

pectability and pleasure, while the reverse makes the matter a
disgraco and a burthen to ull concerned : they are but poor
philoso phers, who keep fighting with unavoidable circumstances,

instend or making then occasions of usefulness or amusement.
The marching ofsome of the companies, in which of course the

flank companies were conspicuous, elicited much praise,-as did
inost of the movenents. - The 'vlhnle marched home in excellent

order. One reniark frequently made, should not be forgotten,-

ihat not a singhle instance of in1nzicatin was visile during the
review: This is highly creditable, and extremely gratifying to
those who desire the genroal good, anid who rejoice as evidences

are afforded of public mprovement.

CONCERT.-TIe lovers ofrsweet sounds had a reat on Mon-
day evening. Mrs. Gibbs, assisted by the excellent band of the
23rd., gave a concert of vocal and instrumnctal music. Tis lady
has a voice of grent power, and if nuch sweetness in its lower
tones. Ail ber perforniances were rapturously applauded.--The
A rcher buy,.and the McGregor's gathering, were encored,---their

repetition, which was iodified with nueh. tuste, gained, as it

deserved, hearty ackn owledgmnent.---Several other of the pieces
if not ail, were.worthy of the sanme honour---which, by thei bye,
munust b very trying on a vocalist. The ballad, " In the days
vhen wo went Gipsyivg," was given witLh peculiar sweetness

and effetct,---and no doubt, strongly recalled " long tine ago''

to many who paid such deep attention to its nelody. His Excel-
icncy aad.Miss Campbell and a large suite ionoured the occasion
by their presence. A large audience of the Towns-people attend-
ed,---and all seeined highly gratified. [Mrs. Gibbs gives another
Concert, on Motday evening,---see Advertisenent.]

ITEMS---FORE1GN, DOMXESTIC, &c.
In our last we gave the chief items brought by the British

(ueen. 'T'lhe Royal Speech nt the prorogation of Parlianent lias
sinîce comne to hand, but it does not contain anything of sufficient

intierest to call for.republication in our Sumimary. Its substance
is as follows:

.A defiitive ireaty, mediated buy the five powers, had been con-

1cluded between Hlollund and Belgium,-the samne powvers had

*provided for the peace of Eastern Europe, and'had determin-
ecd to uphold the independence of the Ottoman Empire. Great
~Britain had succeeded ini causing a reconciliation between France
anîd Mexico. A conv'ention had been concluded with France,
for arranging difficultiea regarding the6fsheries. The Queen ex-

prrîssed her ditermmatuion to persist. in co3deavours for the extinc-

tion ofthe«slave trade. The differences with Persia had not yet
been satisfactorily adjusted. Prospects were in favour of lare
British movenents in India. Her Majesty cheerfully concurred
in measures calcufated to preserve internai tranquillity in England,
and in the reduction of Postage hill. The conersion of unfunded
debt into stock, afforded evidence of the confidence placed in the
credit and resources of the country. It was with pain that her
Majesty was compelled to enforce the laws against those who,
resisted, by force, the lawful authorities, but Her Majesty relied
upon the good sense of her people for the maintenance of that
order which was necessary for the prosperity oF ail classes.

The.Dublin Precursor Society has been dissolved,---Mr. O'Con-
nell announced his determination to advocate Repeal,---a new
Society, called the New Registry Association, has been formed,
and is intended to take the place of the Precursor Society.

Some Russian hosses on the coast of Circassia are recorded.
The Russians had been victorious ina battle, but lid suffered
severely.

It was confidently reported that Don Carlos was a prisoner,
and that the civil war in Spain had been, consequently, con-
cluded.

STEAM.-An.Anierican paper gives a list of Steamers expect-
ed to Navigate the ocena in 1841. These amiount t, 32 British
Steaniers,-and 10 French,-their burthen equal t 58,260 igns,
and their power, 18,048 horses. The European ports of these
are, Bristol, Liverpnol, London, Portsmout h, Glasgow, Falnmouth,.

lHavre, Brest, Bordeaux,-and their American, and other places
of call,---New York, Boston, Falifax, West Indies, Brazils,

flavana, U. S. Southern ports, Egypt, and Vena Cruz.

UNITIED STATES.

M'ANE.-Governor Fairfiold bas been re-elected, byva mOjority
over his opponent, of 8000 votes.

TiHE AMsTAD.-Much interest continues in this case. Ar-
guments regarding jurisdiction have been heard before the courts.
Itappears to have been decided; that the district court has juris-
diction.

Melancholy accounts arie furnished of the prevalence of yellow
fever,, to the southward. Some unfortunate eimigrnnts, Fre'nuch
andeGernans, seeking refuge in the new world, and tempted by

. .
high wages, dared the pestilential cies, and vere swept off with
awfal celerity.

CoNFLAGn,Tro.-AnoIher destructive fire occurred in New

York on the afternoon of Sept. 23. The New York Gazette gives
tie following.account of this disaster

" At about five o'clock yesterd'ay afternoon the interior of the
National Theatre, in Church street, was found to be on fire, and.
in a vory short time the whole or that fine edifice was so coi-
pietely enveloped iin flanes S to render il quite impossible to ex-
tinguish them, and- the entire building bas ,.at this moment,no-

thing left but Ie walls. So rapid was the conflagration, that ve
believe the vhole mass of magificent and cnstly scenery, as well
as the immense properties of every description belonging to this

great establishment, shared the fate of the building. By this dis-
aster, WVallack has lostat one fell sw.oop, the fruits of years of
indefaigablo enterprise, and unrenitted industry. The intrinsia
loss to Mr. Wallack is enormious, to say nothing of lis misfortune
in other and extraneous aspects of the case. He had just flted
up tIis large, and by far the most niagnificent of our theatres, at a
very great expense, and bas recently brought across the Atlantic
a company of performers of ie first class-sonme of them at the
very headoftheir profession in both bemispheres, and now he
and theiselves ii one sad hour ordisaster, fnd al lost ! Dy this
calamity one hundred and fifty individuals are directly deprived
of their only means of support-many of them iin utter destitution,
and more tjian one thousand more or less dependent on the esta-
blishment for their daily bread, are thrown resourceless upon the
world ! Speedy mens we trust will be provided for themn.

The fire is understood to have originated froin the bursting of
a gas pipe, and comumunicated so rapidly with combustible nat-
ruals ah the interior of the Thentre as to defy all ell'rts to arrest
ils progress. The flames of course coummunicated at once
with the splendid French Protestant Church, adjoinuing the
Theatre, anti situated on the corner of Church and Frank-
lin streets. This church is built. of marble withi a splendid dome
and portico in the chastest style of Grecian architecture. Whent
we left th2e scene the copper covering of the enitablature wvas mueht-

ing and faling in, anîd tuothing but the wvalls and th1e noble muarble

pillars wvere left. The large and hiandsomîe Dutchi Reformed
Church, a few doors off ini Franklin street, also took fire, and wias
li na short time a mass cf smouldering ruins. This building huad
recently undergone expensive repairs. A smnall dwelling bouse
between thue two churches in Frankl street wvas aulso destroyed,
Sthoughi an intervening brick dwvelling house wvas saved, or at least
wvas standing comparatively uninjured whuen we left the ground.

"The spacious African chîurch at Leonard street, directly op-
posite the thostre, is also entirely destroyed, wvith the exception
of the walls wbich are still standing. The loss falls heaviest fn Mr:
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Vallack, whose property was not insured at al.I That gentle

mnan's private ward-robe alone vasi worth' from'seven ta ten

thousand dollars, and his whole loss will not fall short of $25,000

Other individuais connected with the estabishment will lose nearly

as muclh. The churches destroyed or nearly so, were very

valuuble, and the wholè Ioss will probably be two hundred thou-

sand dollars at least-somle estimate it much higher. The mem-

bers of 'the Theatrical company are severe sufferers, one of the

orehestra corps lest a tremono yiolini which cost about two thou-

sand dollars.
As is correctly said in the Courier &'Enquirer, it has probably

niever occurred before, rin this country t least, that a great

Theatre like the National, and three large churches, ail w'ithin n

stone's throv of each other have been seen in flates at the same

(Besides the publie bui!dings, about 7 or 8 dwelling houses ap-

pear to have been partially or totally destroyed.)

CoLoNI L.-The Episcopai church at Chippewa was lestroy-

ed by fireoit Sept. 12. The conflagration was supposed to be the

work of on incendiary.
The Rev. R. Alder and Rev. M. Richey had arrived inToronto.

Thte Quebec Gazette renarks, in allusion to Sir P. Thonpson's

appointment,that they should be glad to have a governor who

could havea fair trial, for that they change governors in Canada

more frequently than in the United State,-ia Siyears' they have

had 23 governors in Canada.
A fearfuinmortality is said ta e amongth corps in garrison

at Demerara, St, Lucea, and St. Vincent, Many had- died, in-

cluding several officers.

NOVASCOTIA.

The Nova Scotia delegates are, it is said, already on their way

out. The Council delegates and hr. Youg inithe Star Packet,

Mr. Huntington in the Brenda.

STE t.-From an article in last Novascotian, on the " Brihis,

West India, and Anerica, Steam Navigation," we glean the

folowing resuits respecting Halifax.

It will be perceived, then, that the North Amenrican Provinces

generally, and HIalifax in particular, will reap immense advantages

fcom this scheme. In the frrst place, besides thlcsupply of coal

to the boats, ve shall have a direct comnunicationu in itree days

-wiih Nev York, (a bassage whiclh on the average occu pies ten)

a well as with Boston by Mr. Cunard's boats. This wil] be of

vast service, connecting us intimiately vith the great cônmercial

Emporiumýof the United States, anid keeping up a conistant and

lively intercourse between our -people,. and the gayest, tle most

populous, commercial, ani wealthy city on this Continent., But

besides the advantages springing fron a closer cbmnmunication with

the Southera States, to such a -port as Hlalifax, to such a country

as Nova Scotia (wvhose staples âre fish and lumber--whose chiet

uexport trade is ta Cuba, the West Indies, and British Guiana) tc

have a regular and rapid means of communication once a fortnigh

with every port to which a quintal of fish or a thousand oflumber

can be sent, or fron which a hogshead of sugar or a bag of coffee

can be obtained, is no slight privilege. A nerchant seekingbusi-

noss, or information, can then go hence to Ilavanah, touching a

tireeofthe principal seaportsin the U. States in 10 days-in 10 days

more he can visit every port of importance in the Gulf ofillexico

returning to Havanah. In 12 days nore, having almost circum-

navigated Cuba, Jamaica, -layti, and called at liaif a score of

-other Islands, he isin Barbadoes. 12 days more suffices to visit

al the wind-ward Islands-11 more to go ta Demerara and Pa-

ramaribo, and 3 days more takes hin ta Laguyra, Porto Cabello

angl Curasson. In f cut, in about two months he nay have visited

or sailed past every large port or Island ; and in 10 weeks front

the time lie leaves 1-alifax, having seen so large a portion of the

western world, lie may be-in England---and, in fact, mnay return

thence in one of Cuanard's steamers.,

YAaRmouT H.---Launched, at Chebogue, on Wednesday last,

the Brig Scrling, burthen 161 tons, new admensurement, owned

by Rueben Clements, Esq. built under the superintendonce of

fr. John Richards.
The Leander, a fine Brigantine of 112 tons, built at Bartlett's

River, owned by Mr. Benjamin Porter and others, arrived in Yar-

mouth harbour, Sep. 26.

PIcToU.---On the evening 'of the 5th Sept. H. M. Slip An-

dromache, strack on an unknown rock, off Entry Island, one of

the Magdalens, she remained .10 hours on shore, but got off with-

out any material damauge. .

The rack lies a quarter of a mile due E. by N. from the high

roko Islet off the N. E. Point of Entry Island.. lb lias il feet

water on it, with 4, 5, and 6 fth.oms between the islet---close

o utside. o f it there is a depth of 7 fathoms. Thue rock is nlot laid

down in the recent or any previous survey, and was unknown to

the pilot.

DIsTREsSING CASUALY .- Mr. SIurphy, o-f Sheet Hfarbour',

expeioenced a very distressing casualty in the gale of Sep. 13, and

came to town on W'ednesday last, for surgical assistance. During
.the gale he became entangled in some coilafo a cable, it appears,

. and was dragged overboard: he was thrown ön deck again, and
y endeavoured to reghin his footing, but fell,,and'foundthat oneof

his feet had been completely tori o. le received such attend-
--ance as was at hand, and remained from that tutti] Thursday, a

peried of about three weeks, without effectuai assistance : on
- Thursday the stump was amputatéd, we undersand, by Dr. J.
- Humo. This second renewal of the sufferer's fears and pains,

must have beenvery trying. Mr. Murphy was accompanied to
towin by his wife and child. The former, no douht to act the
part of the assiduous nurse,--the latter was an innocent, a year and
ha1f old, who lay in its cradle beside its suffering falither, entirely
unconscious or the care of mortals.

Mr. Murphy vas conspicdusly actiVe in the rescue of the
passengers of the Aid de Camp, when that vessel was \vrecked

near his dwelling, during last summer. He lost a vessel this
spring,-and had another seriously injuered in the late gale. The
latter, it appears, -was repaired by the assistance of his sympa-
tIising neiglibours.

CAUTIOr.-A family in New York, recently partoolc of a
dish or stewed mushrooms. The fungus called a tond stool:was in
the mess, and caused extreine sickness to those who partook of
it. The mother of the family died in consequence.-A mistake, in
giving laudanuim for paregoric, caused the death of a child, lately,

iin Boston.

The Countess of Westmoraland nrriyed last evenino, from Bos-
ton. lier Ladyship stays ai Government liouse.

MARRIED.
At Londonderry, on Thursday the 26th inst. by ie Rev. JolhnBrown,

Mr. Robert Pearson, to Lavinia, eldest daughter<of M. P. Mai.-

DIED,
On Wednesday morning, in tb 82d ycar of her age, Marv,. widow of'

Ihe late honorible Mfirchael Wallace. Fuineral will talie place on
Saturday next at 1 o'clock.

Suddently onTiesday, Mrs. Charlotte Gorham, aged 42 years.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Sunday, 29th-Schr Victoria, Sydney-coal ; Hrawk,-M auban-dry
fisi and butter; Specilator, Lunienburg; Venus, St. George's Bav, 16
days-saimon and herrings, to Paw & Tidmarsh; Primrose, Clark,
St. John's, N. F. 24 days--herrings, to the miaster; barque John-
Porter, Crowder, Liverpool, G. 13. 47 days-saltand 'dry oods, to
Fairbanks & McNab, and oters.

f l\londay,3th--Scîr. .Lucy', Chester--herrings; Margaiet, Sydney-
coal; Acadian, do-dry fish and butter; Mary Ani, Nancy, and An-
gelique, do-coal; Ann and Seaflower, Ariclt-dry, fisî; Susan,

t r: garee--do and butter; Provideibee; P.E. Is1árd-dry fisht;'Truc
Frienda, Godier, St John, N B; 5,dys,; PiquepLandry,- Jolhn's,.

t N. F. 21 days-dry rish), to-Fairbanks & Allison; Cturlew, Ricker
Labradore-dry fisl nnd oil; Joseph Snith, Babin, Quebec, 24 duys-
sait, to E. Lawson; frial,McDamel, Labradore; Eliza Ann, Covill,
do.; Royal Adelaide, St. Mary's--lumber.

f Tuesdny, Oct.1--Schr. Alliion,Belfountain, Quelbec, 29 days-salt;
J ohlit -etirlt', Myers, La Pqytc, N. P. 21 days, dry rishte oD. & E.
Starr' &Co.; -Neloney an Mary, Arichat, fis, 3l ayflower, O'Bieri,
Pictou, 4days, côal; Mary, MAeloiev, Brothers, Dolphin, aind Shannon,

r Bridgeport, coal; John ienry, Walsh, Burin, N. F. 10 days, dry fisih
and cil to G. P. Lawson-left schrs. Malone Bay Packet ai J. fi(we.

Wednesday, 2-Schr. Sophia Miranda, Boudroit,Boston, 4 1.2 days
-lour and stoves, ta Wiier and Woodworth. Passengers-Messrs.
t Ritchie, Voodworth, and Mrs. Grecn.

Thursday, 3-Barque Acadian, Auld, Grcenock, 33 days, general
S cargo 33 passengers, W. Stairs and otlhers; fiailboatlLady Ogle,

Stairs, Boston, 2 days, passenger, Countessof Westnoreland; brigt
Pearl, West, Martineque, 17 days, molasses to C. West & Son.

FAREWELL CONCERT.
Under the immediate patronage of His Exccllency

SIR COLIN CAJMPBELL.
1I RS. GIBBS (late Mise Graddon,) respectfully an-

novice; to the Ladies and Gentlemen ofHalifux, that (by request) she will
cive lier

Farewell Soiree Musicale,
A thte Masonic Hall, on .Monday Evening 71/T iOctober,

1839. When, by hlie kind permission of Colonel Ross, sh wil be as-
sisted by the excellent Eand of tie 2Srd Regiment.

PART IST.
overiure-by the Band or the 23rd Regiment.
ialad-Mrs. Gibbs-My own iBlue Bell, A. Lee.

Favouurite Piece--by Ite Bnnd,
Recitative---Mrs. Gibbs---Di riacer mi balza Il cor, Rossini.
Aria--âMrs. is--Tutto sorridere, Rossini.
waJ>l-lhy tIll and,
liallad---Mrs. Gibbs---Comin' thro' lIte rye, Parry.
Song---Mrs. Gibbs---The Arab Steed, hudson.

PA PT 2D
Overtiure-tuy the 1Pand.
cavatina-Mrs. Gibbs--Di anti palpitl, Rossini.
Music--byI the Band.
Song-Mrs. Gibbs---Rory O'More, S. Lover.
overture-by the [Band,
Ballad-Mrs. Gibbs-The Archer Uny, (by desire) Baurnett.
Grand Afarch-and Godi Sar-e te Quccu, byj he Band.

Tickets 5 shilljigsChilduren halr price lat be had at the principal Blook
Stores and at thueMasonic Hail. Doors open at 8. Concert to commence
at half-past 8 o'clock, precisely. October 4.

Keefe' Reading Room,
EsTABLISHED OCToBERL, IS$6.

rpE SUBSCIBERS to the above are respcttfully.noified, that
.. their SOBscaIrPTIoSs for t.he'next year (1840) are now d'ue.

Gentlernen wishing te subscribe; (vill. please r haupd in their Namnes
te the Proprietor. , HRE KELR

October 4. CHRE-EFE.

AUCTIONS.

BY DEBLOIS & 1M.BREEL,.
To-Mo rrow, Satràday, at 12 o'lock, at : irRoom.

CASES PRINTED -COTTONS, Cloths and Cassimeres, blue,
brown, and OlivePilot Cloth; lied Shirîs; Cotton Shirts, and a

Variety of $1elf Goods.
Oct. 4.

FRUIT, &c. /
BY RIGBT & JBNNINGS

At their Room, to-morrow, Saturday, at.11 o'clock.

BAGS ALMONDS, (soft siell), 20 druis FIGS, 8 hb g s Val-
~nnts, 5 biigs Filberts,1eäse preserved Pine A pples-,150 Broms,

150 Pails, 12 Charts (second hand,) Onions, Coal Scuttles, Pire Irons,,
&c. &c.

ALSO, As nbove, at 12 o'clock,

The lorses and Waggons be nloging to 31r.
JA MES THOMPSON, to be sold for the benieit ofhis creditors.

October 4.

Seal Oil, Tea, &c.-
13Y DLBLOIS &, IIBRE1OL,

On Monday ncxt, at 12 O'clock, tat M G. Black's Wharf.

75 Chests Tea,
Pale, Straw and Brown SEAL OQL in ldhds and barrels,
2 casks raw and boiled LINEED' OIL,

10 boxes Cheese-15 boxôslobucco Pipes,

10 kegs Mustard,--30 boxes Raisin
5 casks Tumblers-30 kegs White Lead,

30 boxes lWinlow Glass 7x9 and 10x12, >
12 Qr. casks Sherry W'ine.
Tobacco, Coffee, Soip, &c. Oct * 4.

Seasonable Goods.

.tensive Sale!
BY IIDW.AID LAWSON1

On Monday next, at his Room, at 12 o'elock,
-971JR BA LES couiisting ofr cl<, WVite, S UPERFINE
ILBtwuu, Olive, Greeuu, Oxcford inx'd BROAD CLOTHS

Double l il'd Faincy CASSINETTS,
Green Spotted, Crimson, Plaid, Scarlet CLOAKINGS,
Valencia, Toilinetts, Casim'ere VESTING,
PILOT CLOT-IS, ALSO, Five Bales, vz.

Brown. and White Linei Seetmgs
Ducks, Iollanid Stripes, Diapers; Apron Checks, Striped. Shirt-

ing Cotton,, Ilandkfs. Printu, Indma lRubber Suspenders,-Bot
Straps, &c. &c. &c. IOct.4~ 4 f

STOVES c ~
.r .

BYl J. M. CHAMB3ERLAN.~
In front of hi's Room, to-morrow, Saturday ,'6th;Oct. t rl o

AVARIETY of COOKING and FRANKIJN SrtOVES
ALSO, 25 boxes Bicnh Muscatel RAISN 0oxs n-

glisht OAP, 20 boxes Chcnlatd, I tîerce.and.3 bbIs Sug'r, 20 boxes
Elnglisqit Gliiss, of stiper]or quaity; 200pairn D1en's Wollcn Drawc'rs,

1 superior 6 key'd Gerunan Flut withu malbogany case, i do 4 do do.

{G-AT PRIVATE SALE, I'ense Buclkskin TROWSERS, 50 doz.
Menu's ine Red Flannel Shirts, 100 doz. Port and Sherry WINE.

T- en]O cloc k,
BY EDWARD LAWSON,

On Messrs Tobi's wharf, to-morrow, Saturday, at 10 o'clock,

150 Bbis Canada fine FLOUR,
100 bbls Newfotundignd IERR1NG,

50 legs TOBACCO, 4-50 coils Spun Yarn. Oct. 4.

T13'13A TER 1.
By PermissionofRis Excellency thte overn or.

The Publió'are respectfully infornted j that MAR
FREER is engaged;for siX nights:more, and will appear
TO-MORROW, .FVENING, aS

A 0 B E T M

Lady. Méacbcti ]b" M" ;Preston,
TO-Mnorrow Evening, Saturday, Oct. 55

Will be performed Shakspenre's Tragedy of

C B.-3ETII -

MACRETH, (lst Night or his new engagement,) Mr. FREER.
LADY MACBETH, Mrs. PRESTON.

A Favourite Scotch Dance,
Dv MAmE mL&TEiJATB.

Tho whole to conclude wit ithe laughable Farce called the

DAtUMb Bel le.
VivAN, Mr. CniRnss. EL1zA, Mrs. PRESToN.

na Relhearsal the Ilistorical Dram a enlitlcd

WALLACE, the Hero of Scotlad.
Tickets for the Theatre to be had at the Statiönar .Sto ëofMr.

John Munro, and.at the Box Office of ie ,Tieatre,, where; placesimay
be secured between the hours of 10 and 2 o'clpck. PricesorAdmsida,
First Box, 1,dollr'; UJpper Box, 2. 6d.; Pit,29, 2,: d F articu
ldi's see small BilJs.' a ~

p



1 , THE PEARL DEVOTED T OLITE.LITEJÙATURE, SCiENCE, AND RELIGION.

TE CONFESSION.
BY MISS PARDOE.

Vather, I love the ineadows,
Where the turf is fresh and green,

And I love te slhady hedge-rows,
Where the purple violet is seen

And I dearly love to hear the song
Of the wild bird in the trees,

When the hair is liftied from my brow,
By the gentle morning breeze.

Fatier, it is pleasant
'Neith the clust'ring bouglhs to steal,

When 1o the golden harvest field
I take your noonu-diy meal

And it is very gay to listen,
When the sieaves the reapers bind,

To their merry laughter, as it sweils
Upon the sumner wind.

Fatler, it il beautiful
To soe the sun decline,

W en lhis slanting beams make streama and tree

li floods ofglory shine
To wander in the shady ines,

Or in te green-wood stray--
TO me it is the loveliest huour

Throughrout the live-long day.

But father, wIen the darkeningslry
Sheds gloom tponI the carth ;

Whlen the birds are silent in the boughus,

And ihe loathsomîte bat comes forth

When Ithe owi is shriuking froi lier hole

i ithe ivy mantiled tower,
I treiible as I wailk alone

Iii that dull and dreary our.

Father, you know lte dark-eyed youtia

Who came romin distant lands,
T o scoth.his gray-luaire.monthger's age,

By the labor O ihis hands
Sometimes I'vu met hit in the way,

As I've trembled in the glooli,
And vit a gnatle brotier's care.

lie has bronght me safly abome.

Faier, the moon and stars have sione
In te sky above ny head,

As togetlier w have moved alotî
By the path where I have led.

And oi,,tlo wond'rons tales Jhe tells

Of tii billows' ianiton sport
i have ever thought, as we wandered on,

That the way was very short.

Father, lie is a pious son,
So all lte neighlbors Say,

And as civil as the otier lads,

Though he's been so flr away

lie oftei lends a helping land
With my pitclier at the wçl1,

Or bears my basket whenm I go
Witi. your ditner to Ithe deli.

Fatlier, you are no longer young,

And I cannot hear to sec

Iliow very itird you'rc forced to work,

To support yourself and ni

I oaten wish you biad a son
Who could share your heavy task,

While yoniîniglit ah Our cottnge door,

li the ovening sun-shinte bas.

ather, a stout and willinig heart

Sioutld stadti in lieu ofigold,

For industry will prosper still,
As ve were often told

I know iofonge would gladly sharo

Your labor, but ho's pour---
iay ie not tell lis tale imîtseli?

Fatlier, e's at the door.

Tl'u ToBn 0F JosEPHî aF ARIMATHEA.--Wc now' took
cirant shaes, aind prepared la cater lte second sanctuary, which,

itbis nared, le thme very' chiamber hicwn in the rock, but cased1

iutumarble, in wiîcht te Lady of aur Saviour wras placedt! A

curtuirn'was draw'n aside, tutd, on stoopinug to enter a hower door-

wvay, the scene fuel prasetd itself n'as imîposinig le e degree.
Thue interior af the sanctuary iras cloudedi ith the wreatihing

smoke ai burnîinug incense, andi theu air w'as loaded wvitht perfume.

Forty' lamps of maissive gold, 'os silver git, the prescnts aies

manny different Eturopean Potentates, suaspendedi by chainus ai like

material fram the ceiling, diffused a brilliant but softened light

throughout the marble chamber, and around a marble sarcopha-
gus placed at the side ofthe Eanctuary. On the right of the door-

way extended a row oiliglted ivas candies, placed in richly

chased candlesticks, and* leaning ag ainst ihe opposite marble wall

was scen a tall, notionless figure, habited in a long black robe

his hian.ds were folded across his brèast, and lie held within then a

long white vand.---The pealing organ was sil1 faintly heard, and

the voices of the choir dying avay in the distance.--The old monk

knelt by the sida of the marble tonb, and, influenced by a thou-

sand varied emotions, I placed myself by his sidu. What matters

it that I did notbelieve that the tomb before me vas that of our

Saviour, or that the marble sanctuary was the sepulchre in which

hue ias laid. I ias in a Christian church in lie heart of Jerusa-

1em, and at all events but a little way removed from the spot

wbere Jesus Christ suffered on the cross, and offered himselfas a
sacrifice forn mankind.---Lontdon .4lelropolitn .Alga:ine.

TASTE FoR LITER ATURE.-A taste for literatore and valua.

ble kinowledge cannot be taught without heipg felt. To bribe the

carly curiosities to the exorcise and developenient of the mind

the early instructor must have been well instructed, and have ac-

quired the art of blending information with delight. The powers,

the beauties, the copious use of the niother tongue can only be

knownu, felt, and transmiued hy talents improved by various and

studious reading in Englisih literature, aided bysome acquaintance

ivîth other idioms. And it is, perhaps, to the ivant of this prepa-
ration of the mother's mind for the task of early instruction, that

the melancholy blank in respect to ail the primary, professional

and practical acquirements of reading, articulation, elocution, rea-

soning, and composition, left by the edcation of our principal

schools, so often remains to the end of life, disgracing the pulpit,

the sonate, and the bar. 'he pleasure that occupies the highest
place, and fills thie videst space in rational existence, is free intel-
hectail conversation. If women are to be our companion.s, we
îmust share this pleasure with them, or we give lient only a vatai
compliment-a nominal rank-the title without the siate. Thre

most solid parts af intellectual culture are theirs by inperscriptible
right as rational beings: it is the fe$est ai aIl their privileges, and

our sex lias an equal interest in maintaining it for ithem against a
perverse arrangement, which gives tup their first.years to fugitive

attainnments, tatsparkle in the sunshino of youth, but perish, and

their menorial with them, as age increases the vant of resources.

THE GarAT AND THE SMALL.-FroM the cottage la the

palace, front the castie to-the hovel, through ail the imperceptible

shades and grades of life and station that intervene between greal-

ness and littletness ; from the sage to the idiot,---from the conquer-

or to the worm, fate, in darkness and in silence, with movements

that men seldoni sec and never appreciate, is spinning that snall,

fmae, but binding thread, which weaves their common destiny into

one inextricable web. It is not alone that the mouse disentangles

the lion fron the toils ; it is not alone thit the strongersaves or de-
stroys the weaker ; but it is that every being, at every step, af-

fects the destinies of millions o others, prosent and to come, and

carries on the train of cause and event that is going on fri eter-

nity to eternity. ''ie dependence o the great upon the sall,

and the continual reference o our fate to petty circunstances,

is a consideration full of weighty moral, and is never to be for-

gotten.

DERRYNANE AnBEY AND ScENERY.-Derrynane houseis
situated in a beautiful spot, facing the south, and overlookling a

little bay, whîere the waves come rolling upon the smooth sands.

The plantations neur seem to thrive, vell protected as they are,

fron the northern blast, hy a fine range of rocky heights. The

house is an irregular pile obuilding, having recoived varions ad-

ditions ut diffTrent times ; the interior is nost comifortable, and af-

fords the extensive accommodation whici the hospitality oi its pro-

prietor renders necessary, The drawing--roon is a spacious apart-

ment, on each side aof which is a row cf windows commanding

beautiful views. It is well furnished, and adorned by a fine bust

of the ownr's Ilovely daugluter. The tables are coveredi with the

latest publications, and nunerous good prints, and caricatures.

Near this room u is the library, full of well.chosen books. The

walls of the dinuing-room are covered ivitit family portraits ; and

on a slab at the end opposite the fire-place, are sorie old spear
and hatchet heads, ai a nixedi mtal, which were duîg np not

fur frein Derrynane. The next morning I tookc a delightful

wvaik bufore breakfast, on the sand hillis, ai whose base the bouse

ls situaied, and wbose slope, coveredi withî fine grass, forams the

gro undi beyond the plantation. "lThe riew over the bey is beauti-

[ni : its fine sandy beach-tlhe rocky mauntain wvhichi forms its

western boundary-maignifitcent sea breaking in heavy billows

against it-the indeatedi shxore ai Derrynane-the islands at ils an-

trance, and ocean beyondi, ci-eate c splendid landiscape. The en-

ioymnent aisucht e scene wras runderedi perfect by' the sunshine

andi bnilliancey ai the finaest day wre hae lied titis year."-Fromn
JLady ChaalLerlcn's RamUlesin Ireland,iately Puflished.

TiHE RULING PASSION STRON G IN:DEnAT.-In the Life
of Samuel Drew-an English Wesleyan Methodist of great émi-
nence and pi ety, the following anecdote is introduced, fùrnishing
another instance of the ' ruling passion strong in death :

"Many years ago, an old gentleman not far fronm Plymoutb,
who had grown rice by government comtracts, was on bis deatlh
bed. Wishing to tmalke a Christian end, lie desired ta have read
ta him the first and last chapters of Job. At the inventory of
Job's wealth, the cld gentleman desired the rteader to pause, that
he mightduly estimate the value of each iteni.

'Now ltow mlchvili 14,000 sheep amount ta, ut so much a
head ?' naming a sum.

SIt will be sa much.'

'Well, put that down. And how much are 6000 cainels
vorth ?

This wias computed.
'Put hat down too. And the thousand yoke i ooxen, and le

thousand she-asses, reckon them and put down the anountL
It was done.
' Now cast il up, and tell the total.'

Being informed of this,. ho raised his dying hands in admiration,

saying-' oh ! what a happy man P If Job was living now, ho
and I would take al ithe dockyard and navy cointracts !

WIT VERsUs TYRANT.-A I-ejaj wlho governed Irak more

than twenty years, was equally remarkable for his cruelty and
love of% vit. He one day met a strange Arab- and asked him,
" What sort of man is this AI Iejaj of whom people talk so
much ?

'Ile is a great scoundrel," replied the Arab.
Do youtikiow me ?" asked the irritated governor.
Nu,'' said the stranger.

"'I am," said he, "I that AI IJjaj ofi whom yob give so bad a
character."

Well, do vou know me ?" asked the Arab in turn.
No," Vas the reply.

' I am a nermber of the farnily of Raheir, whose posterity

ail be cone nad lthree days in the year, and Ibis is one of them."
AI Ilejaj freely pardoned the insuit.

ART OF FLoATNG.-Any human beinig who will have the
presence of mind ta clasp the hands behind the back, and uran th
face towards the zenith, may float at ease, and in perfect safety,
in tolerable still water-ay, and sleep there, no matter how long.
]f not knowiing how ta swim, you would escape drowning when
you find y urselfiin deep vator, you have only to cônsider your-
se.lfin empty pitcher, Jet your nioqîli and nase, not ilie top or
your lheavy head, be the highest part of yau, and you are safe.

But thrust up one of your bony hands, and down you go, turning

up the handle tips over the pitcher. Having lad the happiness
ta prevent one or two drownings by this simple instruction, wva

publish il for the benefit of ail w]ho cither love aquatic sports or

dread them.-Wlalker.

At Moscow there are 112 market places wih 2605 other shops
and ware houses, S9 dress makers and mercers shops, 11 fishmnon-
oers, 70 hotels and inns, 14 coffee bouses, 26 confectioners, 200

laverns, 10 oating houses, 239 wholesale wine merchants, 123

retail vine shops, 562 manufactories, among which are 205 for

'cotton goods, 54 for silks, 49 for linens and 21 for woollons, 20

!printing offices, of which 7 belong t 5the goverurnent, 12 lithogra-

phic.engravers, 165 public carriages, 2137 caleshes, 229 phStons,

10,220 Russian carriages, 13,343 sledges, 5692 wagon a. -

SECRETS oF CoiFoRT.-Thougl1 sometimes small evis,

like invisible insects, inflict pain, and a single hair may stop a

vast machine, yet the chief secret ofomfont lies in not sufferincg
trifles to vox one, and in prudently cultivating an undergrowth or

small pleasures, since very few great ones, alas ! are let on long

leases.
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